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TO MY

C O V N T R E Y.

AVWf /» (i j BratftS hi-s life, that though Pom- (i) Plv'tarch.

^^y had hee/ie the cwfe of hisfathers death
^ yet.

hee judging Pompejes caa(e to be better then

(^a/arsM uiheres to Pompeys party, preferring

the pubhcke pood before his private ends. ^S"*

.

althouijhthe Kln<r hs deare finxome, yet thefub'

lickegood li more decire. Amicus Plato, {t^ majris

arnica veri:as.2V«')r thi^ Truth, by reafort ofother

occafions that calls me away, I have but only fio'in-

ted at her, whereby a learnedand indnflrious Au"

thor may (with fome referv'djewels of Biflorj^

which he flj^lljinde here) fo adrrne her, that Hie may be more amiable hereafter
;

and then their Adulterated and painted Rhetorickc will drop away in a chafing

fwtat ;,/'« fhe i^ana time I knaw> I vinte a^aiafl {ach ^ the -ErafJ^rateans ivtS/v,
^

cr>/«j7J| -T^ »«7«<c/W, f««t>,ii'v>i,..7*f «'i:V'|fve» Wtio wjU rather betray. tlH'^ ;*

Country then their opinion; which mai-atains'aUz-y.'i%[lt,i\a,' thqitfh they

wouldgild this bitter and tyranyttcall word over by 'iPt^gllngy telling us that they

doe not intend an (^,) arbitrary government, when fhcjjorbfd allju^rcjijlance,
.

I havf,ex4mined this Tenent by Scripture, and \n\\ot\t /^f Atlas cf'htfy'->'"'

/earKina : The objeUio^ts that they would cnfwcr, urged upon thenJ •

OldTcflament they doe not anfwer^ but fomething theymufifaj^ or elfe give up

their caufe. For Ariftotlc he (peakes in tenninis txpreflis againjl thefe new

Ulfaximes. c^fndit is xv.'ll l^nowne, that the Law of all ZJf^ivcrJitics are , that

\x'\\\oX.\c mufl not be denied for reafon, neither doth hee (peake onely what was

(3 ) ^i^artx utile, but he was Tutor to the greatefl (4j Monarch the world ever

had : and Imufl tellyou thegreatefl ( 5 j Monarch Englandever had* Buchanan
•was his Tutor, who dedicated unto him a Treatife De jure Regni apud Scotos,

the truth wherein is fo perfptcuous, that though fome (6 ; Crow-Uk^ Varaftes

have attempted to oppwrne it ,yet they haveftjowne nothing but their teah, which

\they dtily hang by, as appcdres in the Booke ofDoUor Fearne, publifhcd here in

ILeudon about the fecond wceke of'December lafi. For I conceive the 'DoClor to

be fofludious Qr able a n:an,that if thi re were bet ter reajons they would have been

trodueed ; which whilfl I endeavour to anfwer, to taize away this z'trulent bl»t of

murder upon this refijiance, I cannot be fo tender of his Majcfly as Ixfould, and
itcquit hi4 Parliament : onely thus much (lefl there bee milfrifion hereafter) I

mufl acknowledge, (thatfaving his difaffeilwn to^vards Parliar/^ents) hccis In

MoraUvirtues oinni cxceptione raajor : andthat Imaygive thc^Doilorhis

due.

^z)V> jftor ftAin,}. ;

CO ViJcD. Fm;».',

(4) Al(XAni<f,
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(1)

Aaanfwer toDodlor Fe A R M s Book.

Our Preamble and Se(flion are upon grounds vvhlcfe

you have laid , to which we hailen , the nrft proote

of the Romans I will referre to the laft place , for I

meet with it there too.

In the fecond place, whilftyoufeemetoleff^nthe
t Saw. 14 3 j

refiftance , you grant a refiftance which is a full one,

and not the Icffe by being his owne fouldicrs ; for Sau/ had made a vow

,

Far M the Lord Itveth, thou p^alt fnrely dye , verfe 44. ThuH jhdtfurely dje

Jonatha>« , but the people refcued him in the veife following : you know
^e^tha 1. adc fach a vow , and paid it. Well then you inferre that it was

love was the caufe ofthat refiftance ; I doubt not , noryou in vourcon-

fciencebelecve, it is hatred to the Kinjr, which is the caufe of this refi-

ftance I for 'Davids refiftance you will not deny againft Saul , but the

manner ofityoufjy was not againft hisperfon, and it was for his de-

fence : Wi.ll then 1 fee if we can prove that we are in a dcfenfive war, it

is enough ; yet I m aft cell you it is very probable,that he would niv^ kept

Keilah againft Saul, for it was a ftron City, and he did defirc ofGod to

let hmknow whether he fliouid be delivered by them or no , which if

they would ha vcr ftucke to him.vou have no reafon to thinke but he would

have accepted ofthem as w^ell as others, that were in diftre{fc, in debt

,

dikontenred , for he afterwards fled to AchiQi , ^.Wj enemy with fix if^am.i^.n.

hundred men,if his warre were meerly dcfenfive, what did thofe hofts of

men flock to him for ? yea it is moft probable that refiftan.ce would have

bcene made agiini't i'^^/himlclfe, it he had come downe into the battell,

which you may learne by the 1 1 . verfe,for I cannot beleeve that "Davids

companio>i /lififha would have fpared him in the battell,who would have

kil\i him afteepe ; befidcs'Z).t'z/if/was but a private man, and was loith to

give that cximple, forprivate men to kill tyrants, he himlelfe being to be i Sam.i^to;

a King ; befides it is not la wfull for any private man to Kill a murderer ,

though he take him in the a(^: Ljra upon the 11. verfe, Or cl/e he /Jjafl

riejceyid into the hattellandperi[h. * That he would»ot have kifd Saul unlelJc it

had i>€tn in his owne defeyice , fo that there is more then we doe warrant

,

for our armes is not taken in the defence of any one private man . but of

the Kingdome. So that I perfwade my felfe, the peoples confcience may

be grounded upon things very probable , when as you have not Ihewne

inScripture, that a tyrant is not to be refused , but more ofthisinthe 13.

\ii\\\Q Romans.

lor that of the high Pricft, tomefeemsplaine , That he did intend 1 , qx^^q^ .5 ,-

fiolcnc refift ancc : tAnd J^^iriah the high Priefi ive/ft in after him, <wd with

p, bim

I Chran. i2.t=f.



htmfoHrefcoreTrUflsof the Lord that rttre VAlUni vlkui doth neither the

number, I pray you, nor the qualitydenote nothing more, if need fhould

have required, and they went after this manner before the Lord comman-
ded any fuch thing wtiich you pretend, let the world judge.

That of £/ij^4 was more then a bare Oiutting of thedoore agalnftthe

Kings mefi'enger, for El'tPja. commanded that the doore (hould be fhut,and
a King! 6.3 ;. the mcflengcr fhould be held faft.

For that (lory of Saint Ambrofe Bifliop ofMillan which you have leflc-

ned, there is fomething more in it, you deny the excommunication wluch
I aftirme, I pray you what was that Si<Ty^Qr or barre which kept him from
comming to the Church, and the Emperour delired fo much to be releafed

Niccphorus Califti- of: my Author tells you, ayi'mi'rofe met him, andtooks hold of hli purplegar^
us, hb.i2.c3p.4*- meat, and hindred him in the midfl- ofthe feoflefrom going into the Temflcy {o

f^^^^JZ'^^
*~^2" ^h^f f^^ -^i"^ ^^^ that time departed home, yet afterwards after much for-

^?^W^A^5o.a« - row (for his bloudy fad committed upon his fubjedls , innocent with the

p&-,il7i jj.is-a 7w nocent at ThefTalonica without forme ofLaw , which was upon a foule

TT^Hdf/ 'fyS'iis^'^ rebellion againft him ) he i'ent Rtiffinns to him to defire admittance into
f^.2i<'f«F cT-ej^Va^ the Church, but A7nhrofe anfwered Ruffinas^ that if the Emperour would

I'Z^l'd'a P«9T»s
^"^"^ tyrant, he would willingly lofe his life , for thus much he told him

w^hiiJ!^i Lt \J- plainly, he would hinder him, though it coft him his life , that he iliould

ceo '^/J' lipav ccJto;' not come to the threfhold.

'^es^heu ^e^Sv^r, For the feventh page, that will be anfw'ered when we fhall make it a^-
u-jinr ive^.v'a<L pearethat we are upon the defence.

j\IlvTlJ!^o> S''i;
fortheinftancc of the two hundred and fifty Princes againft OM^fes

/ar»; ^ (orxy^i'i,, and AoTon, ofoncfinguUr, which being againft lawfull power, you can-
Numb.i6.

J. not fure induce, thatallrtfiftancemuft be unlawfuU againft perfons that
^

abufo that power , and as that wasunjuft , fo this is juft , which I hope

"

wil appeare at the end ofthisTreatife.
That there was no other meanes leftfor Szuhfulfje^Sy^u^ crying to the Lord,

you prove nothing by that, for the reafons are aflignd , and he will appoint

I Sam. 8.1
^'^ Captaines overfifties^ andmllfet them to eare hU grounds , and keepe hii

harveji'j that of the eighteenth verfe doth not declare that they had no
other remedy left them which you exprefTe, but onely thus much, Andjec
fhall crie ont in that day^ar.dthe Lordwillnot heareyou in that day.

That of 2{tmbers 10. that the people were not to be gathered toge-
ther without the fupreame power; I need no other anfwcr but this, I

pray yoii is not the Parliament called by his Majefty.

who canfiretchforth his hand againfl the Lords anointed : I pray you Sir ,

acquaint your felfe with the ftory of Abraham, Ifaae and Jacob : were not
they the Lords anointed ? befides the Lords anointed was applied to no
Kings that ever I read of,faTing thek^Saul, *I>avidySalomon, f^huyHazael,

Sjuit peter. thofe men were of Gods immediate choice, but our Kings are meerly in

the people a humane ordinance, and will it not fuffice, that there is no in-

tent to hurt the Kings perfon ; no you reply he might have fuffered in the

batteliat Edge hill; I pray you what fecurity can you gather that Saul
had of his perfon,would not 'Davidh^ye defended himfelfe againft what
power iocver? yes, againft i"^;// himfelfe , you may gather by ^^^'/<i?

ipecch.



fpei^tli, fie fhall ehhef dye his deathy or the Ln-dpMll vijtt him , or hjhalt def- x Sam.i^. i r.

tend into the hatteHAnd perifj,

I will not weary my Reader to anfwerthe fame matter asoft as you ob-

jdftit: yon tell us that they are called Gods, leoke the Pfalme, and you

Ihall finde the Judges fo called : You wonder that uone ofthe Prophets did

C(tU u^ort the Elders for this wanner f>f rcffhc.nce affainji the Kin^s of Ifrael : p^ j g , g^

I defire you For yowr better fatisfa(5lion,turn over theie places ofScripture,

HcK,echi^y and he rchelted againfi the King oftAj[iria,andfcrved him not. ^ am. i
. 7.

You may fuppofe that being forraine Princes it is not of thit validity,

but I anfwer , that domefticke tyrants are the worfe , and therefore the J-rtrr. 16/24

:

moretobereprefled,becaufetheyareper/ured and more cruell. Ahiknm

kept Jerethiah from death that would have beene pronounc'd againft him; ^ ^'"S^ 1 1. 1^.

Was not >^/W/<i/;flaine?Did not <he Macchabees defend themlelves^and

their Common-wealth againft the Macedonian tyrants ? Thus you fee

howplaineintheoIdTeftamentitisapparantthatthisrefiftancewaspra- -^^^

ftifed againft tyrants, was notJNebHchadonezjar depofcd?

I will haftcn to brine up the reare , that I may overcome the principle

ofthe 15' ofthe i?o»'<««/,which you have grounded upon, and in the pro-

ving;^you tell us you doe not intend to fettle an arbitrary government in

the Prmce,whatfoever you intend I know not,but I am fure by your expo-

Ction ofthat place,you will make us capable of the j^reateft flavery when
the Prince will, for you doc utterly difarme and outlaw nature,that it may
not defend it felfe, but I hepe wee fliall prove you have miftakcn the

place.

Firft ofall, yoafay , but you doc not prove that the King is that higher

power, you bring a place oiSzmt Peter, 2.1 2. Submit jonrjelves to every

ordinance ofman, whether to the King affupreame, or nnto^overnonrs 04 fcnt

by him: You cannot prove this. That other Cities or Countries, who
Were not under Kings at the fame time fhould be difobedient,for fure there

werefome places not governed by Kings at the fame time ; S>^\n\. Peter

tvrit to thofe that were difperfed iu fome Countries, as you will fee. Epi(i Petri

But before I give you an expofition of this Chapter, I thought good to

let you know the time when this Chapter was written of Samt Paul to

the Romans, \t was written in the infancy ofthe Chnrch, in which time it

was not enough to be vTithout juft caulc' of fcandal,but alfo to be without

appearance unto them, who fought unjuft caufes to accufe them , neither

doth he preach a new, but the common obedience , that Citizens Hiould

obey their Magiftrates, and wives their husbands, and that he might omit

nothing whereby he might gaine the good will o f men , and the glory of
God might be more acceptable by the Chriftians among thL' Genrilcs, and

that the glory of his Gofpellmight be further propagated, for the peifjr-

mance of which worke, there was need ofpublick peace, ofwhich Prin-

. ces and ill Magiftrates were the keepers ; befides he writ this Chapter
that be migh^ corre«5l the rafj-mefle offorae , who affirmed that Chriftians

had no need of government, for Magiftrates were only ordained againft

evill men , fo that we might all live equall , they did contend that there

was no ufe ofthe civill Magiftrate amongft men that were free from all

B 2 con-

C.I.V. I.



conta^icjn ofvIces,and that they maight be a law to theinfclves : Therforc

St. PwW doth not fpeak here ot the perfon that beares the otfice,but of the
,

olSce it felfe ; nor otone or other kindeof Magiftrate, but ofallkindes o£

Magiftratcs:neither is his contention with them that thinke evill Magi-

•

Urates to be reftrained,but with men refu-^'ng all kind ofMagiftracy, who
abfuidiy interpreting Chriftian liberty,affirmiag that it was moll uniitdng

that thofe who were madefreeofcheSonne of.God, and were ^^g-

verned by his Spinr,fhould be under the power ofany man.

Let every [ohIc hefubj Ci fj the higher ^Olivers, R om. 13. St. Panl doth not

meant Kings alone, but includes other Magiftrates. You have all Divines •

for it. BcfideJjtbey write upon this place, that it is not to be undcrftood

ofthe perfons, but of the office : for in the perfons there are oft-times vi-

(^)A<*ro>bKU7nv, ^.-^5^ andcaulcs of diCobedience.S ^hry/ofiom,(^)forthfjcaufehed'idftotfayf -

**' ^- '^l
~^^* "

' '^^^'^ ^'^^^^ ''^^ ^° Ruler bnt front GoA, bt*t hefyake of the oj^Cy fajing^ There

^ " ^!*! T ^S)a.- '^ •'*" f^^^^ ufilefe of God; allpowers are ordaiyied of God. Ail other civill offi-

Tiyf^X^yof^i jb' cers are included here : for he calls them not higher powers as in relation

i^>ii?^'i!^xkiuf^-'j^ amongft the powers themfclves> but as in the relation to. the fubjeifl:. I
ttiaJ KJKi iEeir.oj y^Quld th?.t they who dreame fo much power is given unto Kings alone^.,

-^ 9ifi r-tiX-^ (A^Ai
^y^^^ ^j^^y would ftiew out ofthe fame CPW, that Kings alone are meant

.

r^^'jubet cuidim by this word, T^K?f>'.(4)Itistrue,he commands us, that we (hould be fub-
,

fed ino non:ine Vo jed to the higher powers ; but it is in the word Vor^en that hee comprc-s'.

/c/i^f( J ncccfiet ft lit hends Other Magiftrates ; unlefle (peradventure) weefhall thinke 7'4«/
&.c:rr.ros M'giiira-

tjjQugjht there was no powers but an Anarchy in thofe Cities which were
iHvcomprchenciat

^^^^ {ubj ecl to a Kinc at that time.But by that which followes in the lame
lilil telle X aU;U CrC- r t t r /-< J -f\-' c •

damns cxiftmiate in verfe,7'wrr ti no pori'cr bat of Gody -2-^ igi i^mt^-j „ inisis a.bpecieSi or part^be-

"

cJv;^3cibusnujeregio ing in the (ingular number, when the preceding pavers g^»!n'^y,.is of the,

c3r.ntImperio,riul- plurall .number,.. that Comprehend cth thispower: forthe former word
hm Fotdbtem fed

^j^^^j J5 taken cojuyjW?tt,£ov Sill kinds ofpowers:(5 )for there is a power ouer.

Lrl L!!,!?'^wj,--' cues mfcyanother over his chil^re?i,and another over hisfamlj: for that fpeech,,

(5))! jrixvsjy af;.i, There H no power hntfrom ^od, is ccTuipollentjOr the lame with tms. That
xi'i.yiyqli'^K) ni, every power is from God :. So that by reading of St, Peter^ you will
«(;«'<« Wcruj. Anfl. kflow that this power which St. ' anl fpeakes of, is not meant onely (as
'''^

• y.ouafBrmej of Kings : forfupreame powers are from God , who is the,

God of order and government : But this forme or that forme ofgovern-,

raent, is anbumane ordinance, BeyonfubyQ. nmo every, humm ordimttce^

rsfhtther Kings,. Sothatit ismoftplaijne>thatthe power is one thing, and

the man tha^executes that power, is another thing : for they have leve-

rall cauleSjthe onedivine^the other human. So that now we will proceed"

I o) Jrs luviAid- ^o ^^^' nextjhaving cleared this fame by St. Pauls owns .words, that hee

-M^J^-vctfi." didnot.meane one kinde of power, as, ypu-Would.have himinthe il%

(73 Ncntni^n de pa?e, but all kinde of power, a sin relation to every fubjecflo

lyrnnno, incjuit C'i^rj- f^^yykef^ver refjleih this poweryreffleth the ordifiance of Cod :So that to fiyq
f,46Kui^:is.c2.piM

the iudi'emeQtol this verk, you mud know, that thofe who make rcfi-?'..

(2) »©'-;^H.a5' ilance againliiachasabplethe.powerotGodjarcnotgmKy or this cen-

tx.ar;raf5tc>'1>!' fure- Bnchm (7) notes, that Si.Chrjfofl. (8)obferyes,that Paul writ not
/<//* Titl'TAivp.y- this concerning the refiftance of a tyrant, but ofa true and lavvfuUmagi-
t4«t7©: t?i«M>*->

(tr,ate> not of this or that Prince St. P^^/fpeaks pf^bat of the office it fclfe^^
"

'

'

How.



,Now the characfler whereby we fliall know whether hee bee a UwfuU jrsi^gwai x^
Magiltrateorno, the3.& 4 vcrfesdoe make a d\ff<^rencc:For IhiUrs are *>?«; r<ri 7ro\('<-c«

not a terror to goodi9orks,httt ofcviLlVUt than the» mt he afraid ofthepower^do /r^'«^ 'r^a.-/]iKU

thatrvhich isgood, andthonfjalt haveyraife ofthefame : forhee is a Miyufler^ f^'^^^^'^*-^'"''^''-^'

(p)whofe chiefe care is his fn^je^s good. The Magiftrate that the Apoflle (,0'; Reaiara c.n!m

{pciksofjeJtul'^radiram'Vei; a revenger to execute wrath upo^ him that doth /uUitJAqud eniTi

fz////. So. that an inferior MagiHrate ought to refift the oppreffion of a fupc- ''Jntrcgna mii m g.

i?^ „ ..... . .- , .

oood^anddoin g the will of Ged-^andfor this canfe calls him hisMinlfier. ('12) And ' rts >.v ec^catym) A
fsr this caUfefrtm the begirt»iytg,hy confent of aH^ Trinces are maintaiyted by ur, ^'>=t'-'-''

^J f 5j7'w <flu

{fccaure our affaires are their care, and they yie^lell their owne,ar2d imvbj all H'-^-^' '>>-«^^.5aAJ)-

tfjetr timefor thefafety ofotirajfaires. Ana this \s tjie c^iia why wee \<(^'iJap,o^^ nuj
pay tribute, elfe wee (hould not have, payd tribute,- as the fame Father JiAKjr.y'ajJdv k/j.

fpeakes, »;<• if' e>t']i>'/iTsu'f<5>' co^v. fVherefore you wnfi needs [)efubjell , not or.ely h'-n. S.Ch j\,

for wrath, yttt alfofor confclence fake. Si. (fhryfcfiojne comments thus upon C '
-) ^'^ '»:3 ^t'-i

this place. ( i 3 )}Vhat is it that hefaith. Not onljfor wrath?Not only, he faith, '^V
_
'^/j;" ^^''^^

heafffe thoH refflefi God in thy difohdicnce, nor bccaufe thou art the author to ^,^. ^^ i .V^ -^
^

thy I'elfc ofgreat afjItWon bothfrom God andMan
-^
but becaufethe King is thy Tivp n/^^an y c/..

great benefaClor, whereby thofienjoyefl peaceanda good crovernmcnt' By thefe "'t^f^^'v e^^p-Oiw-nti,

Rules you may difceme th*t power which is of God. And that the text ^ ''-°'' '?•
'

'^'x^-'t-jj

for you, but againftyou : yet you will (ciy, they are the Minifters of God. C'^/Tia. S, ciiryf.

It is true, they ar<^ (o, at morbi ntp:fles,zs plagues and difeales, fed non ^- ^
' |} ! ' *:^y/ y-

7i7iniffricr1>cipohf^ates appellantfir,bin they are not called as Mmifters
I'l^^'n^, r^;"'^"''

*'

and powers 0fGod,which by no means mull bee attributed to the fcour- J^^^i 9ir*tV
CtsofGod : forGod lends evill Rulers to evillmen.(i4)7'^^_^W iifentto v^^Taj^n'^V^v-^ «/:•

the good, the bad to the bad Caccording to the proverbJ <7>;<rp(r^ drives ettt ano- ^-^ ^-^'-^^ ^auTii' .

ther. But no man dare fay, that God is the author oftyranny : for tyran- !^?^*^''/ ^y^!^'-^
,

ny is from the Divellonely, God permittinj; and conniving.* Satan is faid ?t^"S^7;JraV *??

to have dominion over kingdomes, princely power is given to Satan,God xa ci v^''iiu.i-il^'ii

conniving. There were Princes that God did not acknowledge. They co^J^'i^if 2» j^, ^»-

have fct up Kingsfbttt mt by rr.e^they haie madeprinces, ar.dl 1 kniw them not, p'v^'^" T^v'?t»0- -

Jiofea 84.
^

T^tS'^' Ch/'r'^"'^'"

'

Nimrod was a mighty hun ter before the Lord, Gen. 10. 9. hee was the '(i'^^)\^f,rjuuh(
'

fird Monarch,and he wai a great opprcflor and tyrant: for Hunters are ;^fviTijusf xoi n-'f?*^*^

for the moft part taken in,an ill fenfe, and are called tyrants^ Jercir- i5.i >"{^'«^;^xtffM/^ >7. ,

l5. Lament. 4.18. Mich. 7.2. Ezek. .3. 18. 20.T0 make that text more ^^^)^»»"';<9-;2rTi7

plaine, hee isiiidtobezHunter before God , is taken oft-times for in l^\Tc%"'^^''^'
dtfpite ofGod, Gen. 6. i t. The Sepruagint reads it, agairfi the Lord. So i rhfj. 2. 4.
thatwe may make tj is argument (St.Panl was a Logician j if good R volition 4. ,.

Piinces be to be obcyd and ailifted in all manner of wayci, the bud ones ^ ''<• Scpru?i;ir,: .

mufl be difobeyed .ind refdkd in all manner ofwayes ; tur ccntra<ies
q'^,'',I''T'*

^^'^''' "

wiUhavc contrary confcquenccs. I doc not goc about to prove by 'his ^.^^7.*/-^?.'^,
'"

B 3 ;rrgttiDe'r

,



(6)
•Rchol)oam,tChfo: argument that private men may^efift : no, the Magldrates and edabliflied

A^'h r K rv,
Courts of the kingdom,are to inforce & command refillauce upon occa-

ii'.io.
^ fion,as welas obedicnce.elfe the inconveniencs wil be great,iPthc digni-

Jthoram and others, ty of Princcsiliould bc obiioxlous to every private mans opinion, itmujfl

iChro.ij. ' not be rir7'1iWT5'uitt;G-, ^i?f/-'^f ''O'l/^^f^iri the (ingnlar number. Perhapsydil
(;i5)Nosaurem id will aske mee,\vhere ever I read,that a King was punidied in the Scrip-

Tubm"^"^ ^"'c, ^"^^ ^y ^'^ fiibjeds. What if I couJd not produce an example, it will ndt

noUn^ babent cS" forthwith be concluded, that what taft foever we fhould deny to bee ex-

quid iiuis fib: vmdi- preft in the Scripture, that that fliould bee efteemed wicked and abo-
cmtRcgibusefie po- minable •' for ifnothini^ fliouli be done but by example drawn from Scrip-
rentiorem, jus idem {^.e, how fmall a part of the Civill or of our lawes would remaine : for the

uliTnem quodTllfi*!!

?^^^^^^ ?^^^ ofthemwsre not compofed upon old examples,but upon new
f"n<Tslrsamolcitudi- deceits and coufenages, that werc not difcovered before ; and thoughl

rehabcnr, eucUa. fhould grant you the Jewilh Kings Were not puniflied by their fub;c(f^s,

(i^)Velim ergo qui the urging ofthem is nothing to the purpofe : for they were not made
ex Pa-jji vcrbij^ tan- f^^^ ^^ beginning by their fubjct^s , but in an extraordinary way they

!^m !i*^!Ur^°" , I were aiven them by God : and therefore hee had the beft rioht who was
autcftendanttx co. the authout of their honours,to be an cxacterot their punilhments: So that

d€m Paulo TjIos Ri- here you are anfwcred,when you 'confefle that the Jewifh Kings were

poTcftatts
'

dicimus p^^p^f^ ofthe ki^.^<^Gmefrom rvhence our Kings hold tvhat right they have, Jhould

^•nelhg.-inrur eciam he the Kingsfnpcriors ^ a»d that the Kingdom fhould have thefame friviUdges
all! M igi ftratus. ab ^^^^^ iJig Kings^that the Kiyi(TS have upon allJingle perfons, (l6)I would therc^
eo.emauaore Deo

^^^-^/^^S the lame authpr tels you)rW ;/;<?/^7r/?o dream offo KJMch power unto
in canJem ulum in -' ,.

*

r r r i r r t> \ r r rj r sir
Itiru-.i I'liiH -^ucoue Ktrias of/t cftheje words ofSt. Vaiii, that thej %vould jhnvmee out oj thejams

velim oRcrd ^nt, ubi Paul,?/:'^?/" Kings alone Jhould be exemptedjrom punijhment. But when wee vamt
cm
1

Urates are exempted from Lawes andfcare ofpt

aar fol is re zibus I ft J
^ ^'''*^'^ tigraytteci onelj unto L<.ings,anddenjed to the ether powers or rnagijtrates,

immanitas^ conct {Ta, for Bifhops, inquit Bucb. they aYc not cxemftcd,who in a manner have a Monar-
c.rt.T.'sqvn in pote- chicall Tovernmcnt over the inward mart, as the Kings have over the outwar:
^Irrfunr^ncgat^r,

»?.^;?. And Saint Chryfojiome'wiW tell, ypu that they are not exempted

laiCori't'i
though thoPapifts will have it fo, -a-n-Ady-cxQ-^^Ti 7:^-'ci'77«,/t5 La-j^^AiVrf.

neither Minijler, Preachzr, or Prophet, butallmuft be fubje(5l : befideS a

f Buchanan ttMsyou^iy^mmadvertendum diliaenter quantum T^aulus tribueri

£pifcopr}, quorur*:funUionem miris laudibus c^vcris laudibus a^.cit^ fit ^t

aucdammodo Rcaibus compefiti ex adverfo rcffjondent cjuatfKuSjO'C.Wse mu
carefully obferve hew much "P-^/// attributes to B.ifhops, and with wh;

^rcat and wonierfuU praifes he extols their fundion or office, which is

kinde ofgovernment which may anfwer that of the Kings, for as the or

are PhyfcisttS to the inward iran,fo the King is to the outward map, ne-

ther ivGiild he have one free from the other, but even as Bifhops are fu-

jcd to the King in civill government, fo ought Kings to be obedient uH

to the foiri- tail admonitions ofthe^ifliops : and although the dignity ^

\ the:!



(l)
IhefeBifliops be fo great aod large, yet neither divine nor humane Law th<6fgfeSccm,
exempts them from punifhment, but fer all in generall hce commands in h'ii antiquities c£

fhould bee obferved with publique and haynous offenders : and if this 'hf}(\vcs, idh us,

fliGuld be obftrved amongft Chriftians, all fuch kinde of wicked men, un-
[[j^^' ^^^^'^,\ '^/,^

kCTe they repented, might p^rrifli either with hunger, cold, or nakcdneffe. h.'s^i^rcommended

All Ecclefiafticall Writers agree thus unanimoufly. Saint Ambrofe e'xcom- Ariftocriiie : if yon

niunicatcd the Empcrour Theodojins. SothatI affirmethus much, (ince Invc adefucto have

that itisexprefly commanded, that wickedncfTe and wicked men iTiould aKmt^Jcth m be of

be deftroyed without either of exception of degree , or order, notwith- ^°^"' ^^1" J 5 ''/j,!
'|^

ftandingin no place in the holy Scripture is there more refpeft unto ty- nujlly,iet Inm mfv-c

rants then to private rnen : the command is generall in "Da/r. 17.16. you Godar>iiihe Lnw j

may fee what duties Kings were tyed untOjf 1 7.)That they fhould not mul- bctv.rc his own wife-

liply riches, their hearts lliould not belifced up above their brethren, nor j°"^^'/"^,'" '^^ '^'""^

that he turne afide to the left nor to the right, to the end that he may pro-
^^^ PrLa "and Se-'

long his dayes in the-kingdome, he and his children in the midft ofIfracl. nntcs opinion.

There are places in the Scripture as generall fure as that 9 rt,">'r77w:jD>:f'-. ^, Ca^o-zAiaf tig j^vci-

he that refijictlo^ Rom. 1 3 . whofo JJicddeth mans blood. Gen 9. 6. Rev 13.10. 7'-' h^^J /'^^''» ]^^

hlfifphcmeth,Levij.l:\.i6. ifthy brother the[onnefDeut. 1-2^.6. ^uAimtly i\\t f!^^^^ "^'^'^fjj

King is contained within fome of thefc relations. This caution I would c/.-y^'J^C; *i!(' tT;

givcyou, that tells the King hee is not anfwerable to any but to God for atitii ajfivt Six^uv-

breach ofpromife, fuch tenents asthefe may make fome of them bcleeve, '^i "i7^,-mcgi-yj.'^(^-

that the whole world is made for the good of Kings, when it iscleare ^,^3 ""'^ Z°If S''^.

contrary: that Kings onely are for theeood of their kingdomes : take 1?;"*''*
^J'^,!!'-^'*

heed I lay you make them not more then their Creator, -when you make -^^xirw 5 uvdiv

them more then the kingdome : for looke whatfoever the kingdome pro- J/^ 5a «:';j^:'^'f

niifes, thofe mufl: bee performed, and whatfoever God promiles you will ^ T7i';rM-yi-^^(riar29

tye him to hispromifes, and you will fay unto him, ^^uiagis ? What doft
J'jg''f"p' '/'jfoT'^"

thou ? if he doe but deferre his promifes : but the Kmg who ought moft of
occidcrc^ quenquto'^

alltobeboundtohisLawes,by reafon of that great tmft,youdoef 18.)ab- polTe volunr,

folvehim from thofe Lawes- I could number up abundance ofinconveni- --Ec nihil eit quoJ

ences would happen, for this of Ariftotks is well knowne, IvQr eiiW-f^^- credere dc ft- non

6i^r^ mn.d. oi/^^ct'jsw, One abfurd thing being granted, a thoufandwiil
J^j""" uTorcllas"^

follow.
^

(i9)VJeaturqiioq;

Now Sir to grapple with you , and to let the world fee how you have j-'dioun Luthcn &
built Caftles in the aire, for firfl: of all, you affume that the Kijig is that fu- Theologorum ad i.

preame pc/wer, in your page tenne and eleven , which is proved againft:
C.Witcbcrgenfium.

yeu in the comment upon thcfi5?.)vcrfe, and then you will fuppofc that maC"Jpe"T84Ad
the Parliament holds the power to be in the peopkjand for this you quote -t^^e.

/ta«, one inanS opinion , the Obferuator whether he holds fo or no I ViJc p*g. jj. of his

know not, but the Parliament holds the power from God onely , it may Bioke.

be the Parliament holds the prcfenting ofa man unto that power in them- ^-°)^"' « is well

fclves , for God doth not now asheuled todoeinvthe ©Id Tertament to thath'isnot law'ull
prefcnt himfelfe, lo that accordingly who may appoint may doth fnr the Kmg to give

not the King appoint Judges,who are called Gods,and give them a (:q )
^ wnr cUafcuntoa-

Writ of cafe when they misbehave themfclves. n.- cffi cr of h»$

In the tenth pane you tell us , They by petitlonirtcr. andthcfc words [oy.iU ^''^8
'°'"J

»
""'^

''

rin lit I ,
' '^

, f- T ^ >
ihccauft bce<xjmi-

jMlfjcUs tsttn ackriowledgcment that there IS no power above him ; I mult ntd .ind apprcvcd a
t^llyouin former times tlut the complement ofour Prcdccejors with the m ihc Counall o;

~
"

.-- - - Court, 'be rccrcf» ^'



(SI
(»O sigcbertui chto- Couit, hare loft many privileHgeSjfor the Lorc[s(2.!,) did ufe to fit covered
7ua>'f,.'tn. 661. That ^vhen the King was prcfent in the higher Ho^ufe ; hut to come to the ba^

(edfo hive a' Pbu- ^-n^^^^j ^e"cr men when they come into inferiour Courts doe I think pc-

tum cr rjrliair.cnt : tition, I hope it hath happened many a time, that a Loid hath had occafi-

forinchirphcitum on to petition uBiilsop , thoughtheBidiops place is below him : buti

nZiTe^Ai i-^a'}Mri Fufed,tnough notwithftanding'the Juries verdi(5l muft fland if they pleafe,

fieftdete loiam totn and the Judge muft judge accordingly, fo that indeed though it be other-
gtntt^ e-falutarc & waies apparant to the vulgar,the ]ury are the Judges,and the Judge bound
iaiutcn

,
obiKfik & jQ receive their verdid, for that of loyAlifuhjetU jnull needs follow a roy*

Which ^f/ re -wj-Joih
all King.

' ,
. «.

High cxp.amc in as In the eleventh and twelfth page I onely finde one objection,and your
U.' wcids,Ka7a J'i anfwer which you doe not thinkeit fufficieat that'thit Ch.ipterof the
•r M«/:r ^«ja 7re«cr-

j 5 . ofRomii»Sy was onely to luch kinde ofmen,the preamble to ray expo-
xttQiT^^ £>;t7 TTM-loi

p^j.jj^j^ of the 1 3 . ofthe Romans will fatisfie you further, to which you may

y^p cl!"Sf yj*' "clTtj-
have rccourfe too ; bcfides this Text doth not forbid refinance, and I be-

r-e^TKoynSK, vsr' lecve if it had been altogether unlawfull to have refifted tyrants,:, 1 per-

o^^eyf " e:To^Hini fwade my fclfejSaint Paulh^'iug in Rome would not have omitted an ex-
^

jvr'
'^'^'' "^ prefie commandement , to have been obedient unto Emperouisof what

Th^is'lK taiut'cc?
condition foever , I doe beleeve Ti-ro would not have thought fo ill of

Thf m, a'nu ihcy (i!h them, as he did when he fuborned men to accufe the Cfariftians for fetting

ted h'ra ;)gi!n : ihcy Rome OH firc, when he fired the City himfelfe ; but I perfwade my iclfe,

gave h'lm oifcs , 3.i-\A ^q primitive Divine will interpret that that higher power is' ment the
he o.-.vc Lhcm gifts a-

.gixiperpur^as TioSiox^Ferne afliimes in thefe pages,the R omans themfelvcs

o'"*^K no cJoth re-
^'^'^^^ wt'aiy of this tyranny^as TAcitus and Suetomus will Im'~a^,^ut it had

tarn part of this cu- cofl: many aman his life in the reliiling ofthem ^ for the Emperour hud
iiomc: for upon continually legionary (ouldiers in pay, yet for all thtir power , they could
>rcw-yea{ es d ,y h<e p^^^ {|-Qp .^]^ xntr^s mouthes,for when Tjberins at the firft camt into the Se-
gives ev<Ty one of

iiatejhe begun in the Senate an oration diflemblingly^how that the charge

pine and tht^'^^ve was great which his Predeceflbr ^ugu^Hs had left him , and how that

.c hiui 3e:"iic : i^ut halfc thofe dominions would be enough for him, whilft he was cxpeding
ptih-ps %mc of more for his faignedmodcfty; there ftarts up a Senator, ani-^askt him
tl-.efe tim s Divir.c', "whathalfe he would have , and bi'd him chufe which : Tyherius, never

V.^-' ?^k'^-r ^^''^a''
^^ankt him for, but Sir, fcjr allyour injiancing o{ Caligula and 2ie;ro^ they

£oc'^^"l wiirLke dyed as they lived like tyrants, for they were flaine oy men who never

Them .f they doe Were qutftioned for ir , fo odious they yi^a-e unto all the world,that they

nrt jIIow oi thjt re. rcjoyced at their deaths.
' •

ljgio.nbeft,wh.'cia- Sgthat We have mnne ovtT this freat SecflioH , wherein you prcmife

?wTv-^' mcf?

^''
^^^'^^ '*" ^^^ conrents of it , and prove nothing

;
h that I conclude, it is

^'wl7r then']"
j"

pray la wlull for an inferiour Mctgiftrate to re(i(t a fuperiour Magitbate that a-

*you, '"\vi=>y may i.ot. bulcs that power, cr elft he bcnres thefivordin va'me.

tne c'xorbirjiicf $ of . Your third Sefcion tells in the 1 5 . page. That v^e rvou/d have thefower
' Kin

Vii



(9)
the

4jnto

thatGod
portunate with him for a King. afl". ot Kings. Bad

For the reft ofyouc Seftion, let any man compare with the contents , Mecve ihu religion

and indeed all the reft, he (hall finde them not to be the contents of your ^,|
t'»eirs towards

Seaions, for you promife prooFes, but where arc they ? and for the re- ^'"S* >.«'''' P'^''^ ^'"'

^ c ^ • ^^^ L i_ 1- £ r . luperlhnon; for de
aflumingcrpowcritisplaine, when we have thepowerot prclentmg ; fj(57<,vyScnth{y Have
for God when he appointed Kings it was but conditionall , i^ T>az'id i,jr one firgul-r.

"Would doc thus and thus, he and his children ihould continue upon the The K-.ngcf France

Throne, for by him Kings did raigne ; and I hope you wiii lay he was the ^'^ government, ih^x

God oforder and powers,before he gave them Kings, there was Supreme
t?aTit is'^riX^'fcr aH

fowrs. So now the people prefenting fuch a family, or iiich perfons to be
f>;,j,gs ^^ •overnc'^fo

;

Kings for fuch an end , andif that end they will not fcekt nor tend too, fjr neither Drn-

they cannot truly be faid to be the ntedii or meanes to that end, and fo no mark?
, p.hnd,

King: for in all offices there is a forfeitureJudges are not exempted who Swechland^Hcingv

are called Gods, and (hew me where Kings areexempted.So that I cofi-
J^'^^j^ nor^th' Kme

elude, itismoftreafonablethat that powerwhich God hath ordained ofSpVne, inSpaine,

rhould be put into the hand of him that will execute that power, and dnh goveme fo, ye*

frnce there muft be a judge of the perfon , who can bee better then the 'f yo" ohfeivc our

higheft Court, the repreSntative body of the Kingdome, for the King- D.vincs the rmre

J • t--jn-rLf Lvr L urr n. ^- that die Knio hith
domeisathingdjftmctfromtheKmg, fortheremay fce/.</*^'*/9^*^^^'Or cxjftcd the more
treafon committed againft it as well as againft the King,for(2 2jZr.v Julia they pre'ch thu hce

majeflat if,doth fhcwits power and vigour againft thole that commit any may cxad, by cxtcl-

thin(» againft the Emperor or Common- wealth : 'L^///^;; defines a traitor hn^ his prerogative.

pyho'is wimated with an hofile minde againft ths Common- wealth and Prince.
J,^^^ J^^'^^^'^ ^''Jj^j^

<^^

Likewife in the Saxon Laws , rituU tertio, who (hall devife anj thing againft (jj^ s.ripture , which
the Kingdom or King of France/halUeex(Cutcd.(i'^)Wi\o (hall coniiik with now both the King

Wizardsconcerning the health ofthe Prince^ or the Common-y^calths affaires^
^nd we may rue.

tfothihewi^jirdthatanfwershimy and alfo he that confults with him fhaH lafe S^"-n p"*^i'^."^'/',"^^*

their lives. ( 2/^) Cicero in Epi. ad brutum : Tou alwaies k^cw it rras my deftre
^^^^^l ^

ju us i .

that our (^ommon-wealth ftjould not onely be freedfrom a King , but a King- (^^^ Sc!s mihi fcm-

<^<?w.And the fame author tcls y ou,(2^) IfJ had been prefent Ivculdnot onely per plKuiiVe no i rc-

havefreed the Common- wealth ofa King-^ but a Kingdome. There is nothing S*^
Ti-lum, fed regno

fhews more plaine that ihereis a difference betwixt King and Kingdome,
'V'^'J'S^''^','"^

then the officers that belongs to them , for thofe officers that belongs to cmm nd ftuffcm/non

the King doe dye with him, as the Lord Steward of his houfhclJjThe Ma- folum Rcgtm, fed c-

fterof hishorfe, the Chamberlainc and Trealurerof his houQiolJ , but rijm rc^num, dc re

thofe that belong to the Kingdome doe continue, and have the name of pu!'Iici mnuliflcm.

the Kingdome added unto them, as the Lord Keeper ofEngland,the Lord
Jlal}no^\Kt^T'

Chamberleyn of England, the Lord MarlliuU of England, the Lord Trca- fed n populo eaj^dlg-

forer ofEngland,the Lord Admirall ofEngland : nowtherealon why nitattjsacapcrent;

thefe Orticcrs are not changed with the Kinii ,
(r6) becaufe anciently nerppc ipfius morfc

thcje ofCCS were bcjfowedby t^ Kingdome^and not hy the Ktng. This reafon a ^'" "^^^^"of'C /JejI-

leamcd French Lawyer concerning the Officers of theii Kingdome, and
grVtrT^'abiudicT-''''*

it is wellknowne how their Kingdome and ours have agreed in forme of boAiur.

government: about a hundred years fince,they had trcei" Pailiameats then
*

C they ^



Sub omnibus rciii-

(to)

iijey fiave now, and as we hive imitated tliem c5mmuaUy ] fo out Parlia-

ments were in a way to be like theirs , but I hope God hath prevented it ^

for I mult tell you plainly , we had better have no Parliaments at all then

fuGh as would have beenc put upon us within thefe twenty yeares , iof

continually fhey have been broken up; the diftafte that was taken atthofc

b^ri°2l:"kx"fuU^ut
Parliaments was not their tampering with Religion, unlefle you can per-

fop iusin GeiDitjis fvvade US that the Handing upon our juft liberties isagainft Religion,
imgifiritus frearf r, ihew me whcre I pray you, that Chriftian Religion wrongs any Subjetft

if g€s fcitcrct, bclla Qp j^jj rights or liberties. Ton mnjiglvc unto Cef^r that jvhich is due, but you
aifcerneret qucmad-

^jjj ^^^^ g^^g jj^^ Parliament that which is due , for one ofyour Rethori-

hb.s.^TcUKur.

^
'' callargumentsis,aqueftion that you pat unto the people to diffwade them

1 finicihc words to fiom giving Credit totheim, you aske them, w the pArliameHt infallibU

iKthcfeofDion. as in your Preface, now we confeffe it is not infallible,!© anfwer the three
•y^''- ^ and thirteth page , but yet l never knew that the Parliament willing-
rfi j\^M^r^ji^^

jy deceived the people , as we can prove the Kings Councell have done

tjrei-^yl^lj^iii- ^^^^ wittinglyand willingly, but I pray you Sir, ifwe fhould not beleevc

(TwK, re/Ji >'ifxt^i the Parliament, who would you have usbeleeve , him that pennesthc
^/jj<^v9 y.su if/i Kings Declarations ? I would willingly know what authority you have
rT.oMfi» J)et}4vco(r- ^q biude our beliefes bcfides the Authours cunning Rethoricke, Jri/tetle

a"j< fcJTi^c^* S^TOi'
i^^g^^"^ you, who comparing a King, and the Councell of the Kingdome

iv>T g^sV/sw i^'- together, tells you, (i-j.) One may he overcome kj anger or any other ^affion ,

;iWTilo? iM jjLK K.CU r7 and then it U necefary that hisjudgement be Corrupted •, hut for agreat Ceun-
0^k^ Tt^TA^oK^. ceU to be angry ^ and to erre all at once is notfo common ; but perhaps you will

l.^}'^^n"'c^^X'^^^ anfwer, that feven or eight have corrupted and infc<f^ed them with their

Si^irf'" "'.'r! * ooinions, this is a poore "iKift, tet fomcthin^ you nxift fay i to this I an-

! :>^T^i'ui'ayt&*st iwer»tne Kings Councell may be more ealily corrupted,ror I amiure they

J^n^Sc'i^^ ^ »t/- arc fewer,for I doe not thinke that his Majdty hath eightfcore Hoiile of
(Lfi^yAM fi\i-ip^ a^ Commons men, or had ever together about hiinfinee this divilion-j fo
-Ttt^mi c^'yi^^;ai

tj-jat here is the greater number,and I thinke if any man ftiould be perfwa-

i.^b^u9ti\ii
dcdthnt ftv^n members of Parliament Orouldinfeft fo many wife and
rich men in both Houfes, I could v/illi hce were fent to Anticyra, to re-

ceive the cure of Hellebore, and fo returne. (t^r/y?*?;/^ wiUtellyou, ifyou
pleafe to reade him, when he compares a greater number with aleffe, ««-

(.2.1) E77 i^xtr a- ^^ (^ S) ^ gy^ai quantity ofsvater in whichfome few dro^i offcule tvater org

i i& ; 5«-p^(» -n ttoau. droft into it-y yet they cannot corrnp* the ruholc water,
*.i3a.T^ j/^j 7»^ Your fourth Se<ftion you begin with the old ("29, j Crambe wliich I have

Z'xl'vL!^/'''!^(
" anfwered £wiee,that wc hold the power is in us of the 1 3. to the Romans,

rtViai<f-hfw7t tr, ^2 ^^y "^^" "^*y "^^ ^y ^^^' Page, 18. and your i^ P^ige, but wee will

Ari«.!ib po!it. lK>t fwallow your groC?>." bait, for I am fure it would kill us ifwee (hould,
'(i-9) i^e^rj^rtSf' isLUt where f^ere we meet with it againe we fhallpalfeit by.

' &J.ry.i-,r.'^'.:-y.iP . In your ip. page you tell ti3 , that gifts when given muft not bee re-

tailed agaJney/(? r ^r/any. things which arc all together in our dijj^ojing before yvec

part with them, are-not afttrwards in cur pomr to recall, ejpeciallj inju(hi»^

which there rcdomids to Cjcd an interefi ky donation. Thcfe are your words.

Kor tUat gifcs cannot be taken away, elpccialiy where God hath an intcr-

edj this, if it plraft ycu, you might more fitly have urged it when that

dlie kinL,dcine. andpoweis-of cbcdience iaouid ha'rc bcenc fought to bee

riunatcd

:

?«.''«»



hiioated .-btttlhopethoughldoeeniowaCfiurch with Lands and cthtr

utcnfils, the perfo.i may by Li'^ (ir he be deboift j bee thnul mit of his Li-

ving, and yet I take nothing from th:r Church, unltrlf ^ it t)e fom? drunken

andYvvcannt; Minifter, which fome corrupt l^itro;; i:'isniofllikc!y hirh

given to God ; but God will not accept of- {ach ci^ts, ndthcr can a king- (<, o)y.n /« /^« n-

dome be properly called a gift, it is Ja,-;of clA^cv, at^ih and no gifc, ifyou f^^'»'ii»»'^^*'Act 9/ko-

examineitarighc : there is a giftlconfcffe which cannot bee rcciUed a-
;|f''^*'r*^}'''^^^j^J*''

gaine, that is, when any thing is f^iven to the u!e of the receiver ; but Io is
^^ \^A,ijf ^V/

not a K.in,^dome, for It is but received for the u(eofthtf giver, or rather the af^^c.u-??);? kha ^i

cWrufter, for he is indeed but a Steward, the wonder of Natu-e, Ariflotls r^i-r^.tiKiu cl».^

will tell you what he iKould be, (30j Th^t he OHTht not to be a Tyrant^but a ^^^jo* "^.."^^

St/rK>ArAy anda Kin^ : and Stewards 1 hope are but aiplacitHm^^nd render
J"if^!^AnlHib <

an accompt, and not to convert it to their owne ufe, for he fpeakes thus pai,c!

'

much in the fame place , that he ought to appeare to his fubjeds to bee a leffp'm in hit AS-

fteward , and no alienator to his owncufe, but to be content with a mo- «qu ties rclls yoL*^

deration oHiving, and not exceffe ; for indeed a Kinc cannot sive away ^.^^' '"*
'^^f

"}^'^. °^

(5i)aCity, much lelie a Kmgdome. Sothe Civill Lawyers Baiaus ind
fh-rcof, the Jswes,

hJoJlien/jSyZudGuido FapiufyPrttttr Par/iamenti'Dafi/phini
'j
wee have had nd moft cbfervta:

examples ofthat at home, fori pray you who will buy any Land thatis ofdv.irKi:ig,hj ccl.«

holden ofthe Crowne ? V '" «'»•"' ^'^ y ^'^fulJ

That I may be more profitable to my Reader I will put my grounds in-
'"^' Hive their Kmg!

to a method and order.which will comradio: yours,and lo by our grounds
n-irre\i his fubjctts.

let them judge by Reafon, to which you appeale too, page 15. for I will
c^ i}?^;;* ;i.vf T^^f.i

bring Reafon it felfc, ay^riflotlc, and fome examples for his Rules, fa that P'at'A^ urbet aheia-e

I mane no doubt but I fhall perfwade fom^ though they will not bee per- ^^f'-'inif^n ^.d'tuei.d:

fvvaded, fo that your'reiterated objedions may bee referred unto the ex-
^^i[\^il,tf^^\'^'L

pofition ofthe 13. ofthe Romanes,or el(e to this place, foriflfhould an- canfe-i.qut^.i i'.

Twer them fo oft as I finde them in the booke inculcated, I ("hould give my (^1) At3 j<3xoi&-

Auditours C3 2.) eares a furfeit. diiUKCfi^ - alark

l^itfl of all I will fet downewhslt Kings have beene, and what rhey j^;^<'a< a-'^ra/i,-.

fliouldbe, according to e^r//(;r/(r, which authority I hope fo long as Dr. ViJeDFcrnf
learne lives in the Univerlity, I hope hee will admit of, unlefTe hec can pag.to.ai. '

make it appeare that it contradids Scripture, whichlbelecve hee can- Cjj^ ip;^r Js7^^

not doe. <^F'''* «t'><x3arr.!. j .
p.

Secondly, that they ought to be fubj e(fl to accompt, that is,when thcw Cj 4) t^«^^
^'"

become Tyrants. a/7«« 7;i«r?<r.^-
Thirdlyj that his Oath is conditionall. ^i^^r ctoxifriyaZra/.

* Founhly,that no greater prerogative belong to fucceflivekingdomcs, ^ '^-ivu r^fr^nnit

then to cledive. ^t^u xj* ^ i^«f

Fifthly, that the pcrfon of a Tyrant ought to bee inferiour to the Law, '^^^f"'. ,
-
'^. %

which reprefents both King and Kmgdome.
ct'j':tf>7»" » m^t*- ;

Firflofallo//rr/?(?f/(rtdis you that powers or magjO-racy ("33.) ^^^^ aV*" -ri^nu.

vtorke of^oodmen, this is drawn out ofthe definition of all politick govern- Anft.Pol.l. j.

ment. /"or (^
3 4. j M^at governiKcnts d«e rcjpeU: the pubticks go^d^ thofe ,^ rejnjty

but thofe thatjavoitrs the aood oftheir Rulers ^re unjufi. Archbiftiop EufiU'

thius tells US upon Hoiwrs Iliads 2. « .-» otiTnA.'.^ an /3»x,oAw(^, vi >4

C 2 }C*T*- /



^^j2W^'i^^f xtfwrW rtuw, hee mufV not bee one that mud poll them, but a Shepherd

eif mTcPs. yrai^r. which H-iould feed them : can he be laid t ; be (3 5.) a Father of his coun-
1 h;l J jd.dc crea. tr)', fhat ufes his fu. je6ls as his fervants? or a fhepherd, that feeds not his

^J'^'v^c . . < fiocke, bui pulls them ? or a govcrnour,who would make a lofle ofhis peo-

'
i tV^ ^ sl^- P^^^ goods ? no, but (ince they are called gods,they ought to imitate thofe

^^T^ntnKi^'i. heavenly bodies of the Planets, which beftowuponus gratis their light

Lib. ^ pol. and quickning he.U, and up nallthingsufcfulHor us : for cyfrjfiotletftlsus,

(;?) fij I'J^i
(l^) riowfronj the hemft they recewedfrom them theyfet uf Kings : for at

tij rp ^x<nKi-j.
J^j.^

-p ^^j ^l^g ur juQnefTe of one man againft another , that was the firft

^'kn.nl'^'j V founder of Kings, that he might be the dayes-man or umpeere betwixt

y^or. ph Jud.dc party and party to decide their controyerhes ; and afterwards upon the

vita Mofis. injufticc of Kings towards men, were Lawes founded : for Ariflotles ef-

* Ariit. lib. g.c3p.4. fentiall difference 01 forme ot a King, is one man that governes Kp vo/xor,

r j3) Tu civem pa-
^(^cord'tm to the Larv ; and if you aske me what a King is> I will answer you ^

fl'lc'?unftis'*'"''°"' thus, (37; that the King isthe Law fpcaking, and the Lawis the filent;

Nee tibi ncc lua tc King : and to fpeake the truth Buch: tels you, *I>ux Venetomm efi vernf^,

rajneanrjfcdpublica /^^Ar^thcDuke ot Venice IS the true King,for that State is the* /3;t(rM« a itg^f--

^^f» • T;rM,the bell Kincdome, for fo Arijietle fpeakes ofSparta, to which that of

fl" uh^^nfef-u tu-
Venice doth moftrefemble, facing that Sparta was by fucccffion. Sucba

fnlum
"" '^ "^"^ ^"'

King. as I have delcribed would the Poet CUndian have.

Primus juff^i^tibi, CgS) Be you a Citizen, and a Father too,

tuncQbfjrvamior 2- Not for your felfe, but for your Commons doe,
«^'- Let Commons votes, not your owne will beare fway 5:

i-apopu!us ncc fcrre. 3 . common good, whatfoe're youthinke or fay>;,

ipfurn.
-^ .-'Tirft then command your lelre,andlo you may

Auaorem"puerc(H "** '^^ ''The Commons more obfervant have, for thcy
bi,cnmpoDicurorbii,. '

' Never doe refufefubjc<5lion due.
Regis adcxrmplum-- .. ..

, When that theyfec youf paflionsyoufubcfue*

C.?'i\"xfrh''°c6r?-''.
^^'''*^*'* The Kings example all the world dothfoUow*-

nam auream In capi- "^ou fee (^/affcUa^jsvixU for a King ; but there are fome Kings that would

"

te Regs pulchram be onely borne for thcmfelvesj would rather throw this Crowne in the

tffe, fed plenamcu- Jirt fbefore they would governe by this rule approved ofby all Authors^,
cirum qa« qu'^ nof-

f^^^^ whencc HO knowing man would be too hafty to take it up ; for that

cVo) A^iuhiio ry- Ofnidblei iwtmthallf> fftll ofcareSy that thoje that k?^ew thus much wouldfcarce

r^nnidrs niitricttla. take it Up lying tK durt. To fuch men as chefe I leave the Crowne, ani
(41) j^ //tf n-n now we will examine what kinde ofmen thofe are, who arc unworthy of

'"''"^'' Anft'' t\'
^^*^ Crowne.

-

^Tfo Ji^sLtt^ci^' ^"2 word,they are tyranfts,who ftriring to command their Parcnts,tho

rrXHjTK. 4"'/^ 7v'- La v/,that begot them into this Kingdome, but how came thistyranny in

,

p.-wr^, TO i^V will you heare^^r/j^Z/i. fpeake? {/:^o) Flatterj is the Kt*rfe oftjranny ^ and
7viJ.fi*jv <r>co^.r,

y^^^Z/^flf/i^tclls you, »'As>ci/c«Vo' '^coa-i poli.lik$, Thej fjtke pleafure therg-

° ~^
'I*^ V>i 1 15>

^^' ^"^ therefore (4 1 yyrAnts are lovers ofbadmeii^

^'
t'xa-'i^.<^'7'o ok" But how rh-all we know a tyrant from a King , j^ifl-otJe the greatest

tf^'711'y
>'-"?' "^5 T^r/ Counfellouc to the grcatefl: Monarch the world ever had, can beft tdi us

«

7i1(. A'/i^^i v^i' he gives them 60th thefe charadlers, (42) They dif.r very much, for the

;^'f.EthK.l.a.c, 1
1 tyrantfeeks, his^ onnfroft^tbeKing hisfu^^s^fcr he ism King that, is not conr



tent and ahcttyidethrotih all fdodnejie ^ndvertue, D; '.Calig.

Well, I will Tee whether reafon will give mejuftice againfta tyrant^ C44) Djurisqunqj,

which the Doftor denies, fuppofe fuch a one as Cains Caligula, who wi-' S""'^'1=^J S^^'i i"cie«-

(hed ^4: r^/«^ ^//r^^ i?ow4«i /;>?^ hut one necke, andUA.) thrcatned the Law '
r
"" '^'""' °'""5'"

'

yersthathe would with one proclamatton take away aU their kncwltdae
-^

but pt jad vir, fc me
thofc; (45 ) 'Romanes ffjewed that Emferonr that he had hut one uecke , and they Htrculc cffertu urn,

.

had many hands, furely the Lawyers would plead hard againft him without "'^ ^u'<^ rcfpontJerc

a double fee, me thinkes I heare the Lawyer draw his breath with a figh, P^^-"' P' ^^tcr 't^m,

andbeginnewiththat golden leutcnce of yfr//?tf//f>, (45) 3 ^ «> nv lof^y ^^uXi^% .ux>-

ei^»i rt('c/><«, /«o7n? ot^t^ 3ci^e4,f v?; vo^©-€S7, /v that ohejes the Law
J oheyes <^?-^f /t )^~ipa.i

i/oth Godandthe Law , hat who eheyes a Kin^ , oheyes hoth TKanandheaJl^for ^^'=^f ^x:«'»*'-

nmhition and fa(Jion hlindes the Princes and hejl men , hut the Law is without /
'6'^*o'j*' '^"'^'t „•

aHjtaJfion, Uh. 3 .;?c/.which ifyou afTill not,this Giant or this fonne ofearth pal-et dTo &'k^i^^''
(tl (47) moft ungodly god) will rob us of that heavenly blcfling whictv q-" pkc: Prime pii

governes both heaven and earth, ^r.r^v tV j«o ao*va'7wr T<',the gods them- P^^^' homim & b:-

felves arenot governed without Law, according to the Poet Pindar^nox ^''^•.^w^t^'j.dc 3«;<

can they alter the adamantine book._ O happy, and thrice happy were the ^^7)''i'i^H?/}or;3ii
times that TrajaneVwtA in , who highly honoured fuch Counfellouts as teil$ you^ht4 tookJ

nocir prjninui.rjti;jcjt guuun iu vc tivvvc go-vcrnmenft izre. men DC railS Upon \"^~'^
3, V"-i

commendation of rr^>Arw words to the Captaine of the guard>.'?^ ri on Tjtim^'noncii'
lur^TQf Tto" (j-MotTi r lOjfu^opwv 'im.s^Hr,7o |«9©-,3 ^^^rSrw^ru ajJ-nv i;i^luu', a- Dcus, fed RiX eft

fi!;iVyfyjlJt.va>7i n cto rJ, koi nittTi^voLi^ fc'^Ji, A.a'Ce xsti ttJ ^I'f S)-
, Jf* ct^* ^ xii^m; Dcus. Eufcb.

ei^yu-vSp iy-^t *» o»^;av'< RoJ'^i^S ou/tw ^ri(ni,*J)icninTraJ4ft^H^hen h/ave ^(^^)''^f "fay^ft^

A/w (r^/«/ w>^ to he the Captaine of the ^uard) hufword of fjonour which the '^J^^X<"''iQ' »'^ *'>'
.

(^'aptatne was to weare hj hisfide^ ^^f^^^ drew it , 4ind hrandtjhed it, andfaid , ^,,^^\ ^-^t ^^ ;

Take thiufword, and if Jgoverne well ufe itfor me, ififf, a^ainfi me, f3 from ctOwaVJr^f <r'

oppofing this mcft vertuous Prince unto the moft vicious , the Lawyer uir/cL^p • aw." o]

tells them of Theodofus and Vaientinian , vvho confcffc thcmfclvcs bound "^^^t^ '^^•f^
^^*

unto the Laws, upon this he urees how unworthy a thing it is. That thefe "'*^'!^/
ci^yim

^

uioft jA\ i'rinces fliould be ful jcd to the Lawes, and moft unjuft tyrants ^ Ty^^J'hj^fi
fhould hefacrofofjHi, and free, when thats done, he tells them , that furi"" f^^ usy^^^iKsu^i^^
ous men who cannot rule the Ivvord, nor thcmfdves, ought to have it ta- ^^/^r ^ariKoLf

ken from them, zudhovjThrafhoulus thruftout the thiuy tyrants out of ^^^^^ ^f^'f =^\

Athens, and how the old Komaris did with a generall confsn^apcU ^'IJilir'/f^iA.^
their vitious Kings ; then he pleads, a minor: , that if the Law will give A^r>:( L>ir^if)T
him fatisfadion in the lc{re,much n>ore for a greater i.ijury ( and cfp\^ci- Plut-.r.Mora.fol.

ally for the pub lickc good) aectelsthem that Juftice was done him ^^'^•

when he fucd tke King for a Farm, aud recovered it, and though pofTefli- f,t^^ "iK^c^i^i '-^
on was kept againft him perforce by the tenant for the King

, yet he had L''c'Mma'ir™cm''J^
a popcomf$arMj,[\}^on which he railed t he County, and fo got poffcllion : prxd olo, p.irric.Jvi,

therefore i-f a King cannot injure a private man in his cftare , much ItfTe vcncficii, pcrducUio-

can he murder him , or fLibvcrtthe Lawcs unpunifhed , efpecially when •"'* r.uUuminiirium-i

themjury willredcundtoihe publicke, r45>J if in kffcr crimes fiichfcve- -^'^rt'
®"^^'^*

C3 nry.^ ^ '

/



vcrumcftjTelij ara-
. . - ..

Bcatwmiegcj fimili- rity iswkd agalnft Kin^s in fuchheynous crimes ; lo great licence itof
•-misciie^quacmufcas impunity it is (carcc Credible woLild bt? i^ranted , lo that it is tme which

BiyS7^"
««i«unt,

ffj^jjf,oj.^iiffigpg^ ^^^ /i-r/^ CftwelfAJfethroffeh. Then he urges for the

The Pir3t i&^kx- Law that made him King , that he might not ungratefully be the executi-
on '/fl'ff,.!9«{tfijfgofxi- onerf^i) of it.

iu« r.tviiifjcw, Isiro After he hath breath'd hitnfclf a little,then he unbethinks him oFa con-

cf-^! Jwwrcli'^'*"'*
^''fi°" ^^'^^ ^^ ^""^^^ ''^^^^ ^'^ Kingdsme when he received it, and that by

oicfi c^lfi;evri5 ol j
o^th which hGtooke at his Coronation , which was conditional! of his

ix. cpu'o^Ttf , bo part that he fliould be thus and thus, and you fnay gather by vifr;^o//^ that

«. »©- i^ 7^ cjcii- thofe Kingdomes are more conditionall,which are received with an oath:
'ffiiv imt^a-T^inf anoath is a covenant, and when the covenant is broken, they that cove-

CfOTtut f rripe-

"

ri^nted with the covenant breaker,are as free as they were before the co*'

rour anfwercd his venant,tie hath broke this oath, becaufc he doth work as much as in him-
Minion w-1), th.u Hethj'n deftroying the Laws^Sc fo humane fociety would be deftroyed,arTd^
told him, ^yicqutd {^ f^g is a,tyrant, and a tyrant hath no right over any people , but is ($ i)
libel ytncr,ugibMrtg'

3^ enemy to his peoole , and warre with an enemy is moftjuft. Tocon-

tr.m. Wcc reignc by nrme all which, a prelident or two is reqtuhte , two or tnefn domeiticke

thel-wes, and wee and one forraine : ^/c^. 2. by unwilUng wiUingneffe renounc't his King-
will live ac.ording doi-ne, and Hefiry the 4. was eleded fay Parliament his fucce(lor,the Arch-
to ilicm.

^ ^ bifhop ofCanterbury placing him in his Throne, with a ni^fic vir do/nma-

•isr

(5x; ^'^J^ h'ukrnoh'^i but the Parliament becaufe thcv would give ^tisfat^ion unto

'jzffi^Kocof uiydxoi all the world, there \vas two and thirty articles drawne up, and proved
creiCc'^3^'jjf-/ayet- againft hmi,which'thevvhole Parliament did abfolutely conclude to be
Tpy'df, iy. a-;,-cv7rtf, ^ (^^ ) violation ori the roy all Oath , and all ofthem being askt joyntly

^^^lv^^%^n'- sndimglydid unanimously corifenf, that there v^zs crime enoagh againlt

^UJTcvf^A^v^' him to take HsKin^dorae from him. Grafton,fel. 643. tells us, that there

.Jpa^-m^. i^hilo Jsjd. were ceftaine articles fg^/eed upon concerning Heyt, 6. and the Duke of

dc creat. princtp, Yorke,^and'tb^el^ariiime'rfl agreed upon-this, ihzt \^ tier.ry thed. would
(.5 J ) Articuf.rr^imero

j^^^ 6bfervFthfpreSrticles^ then he rfiould forfeit his Kingdome : n©\v the

g nca tuo &c.
; forrei^ne'ekAmpieiTIie^awyeriirges having begun a mlnoriyihzt. he may

QUI onirics VlO'3 ItW ^»«». ' * t* i_ \ % rC

^em juramcnti regx- Cpncludc With an Argument a maprt, from the grv^ater to the lefle.

lis finniitcr (oclude-
'' The Pope is above moft Kings,but he is fubje<:l: to cenfure:Did not the

banr,& quon.am vi- Synod at Baf,l ordaine and eftabliih, That the Pope fliould be lubjed to a
debatur cunais rcg- ^^^^^ or Confiftot'y of Priefts ? and to omit thet^ft , the Pope which is

6is 'nlriis fTn-ilir.
Counted, the Bidiop ofBiQiops, and is mounted above the pitch of high-

omac ctiam wm- eft Kings, with his Triple Crowne, is not exempted from_ punishment,

nmnitcr infterfogans rtoct^y^ KigoWne Canonifls, a fort ofmen who are moft addided to him :

XiUiditlx caofx cci- now when they thought icabfurd that God, for f® they doe not doubt to
rriKum erant f. fSci-

^^jj j^j^^^ fhould be obnoxious to the cenfiire ofmen ; and likewife when

Mnttii Waffin.fjr^ they thought it unjufl, that fuchwickedneffe and hainous offences of any

W^.afwiU fome f>f one lliouM be unpuniOied, now whereby luchwickednefic might be cx-

our Clirgy thirhc ? piati!d,and yet the Pope he facrofanClus znd inviolable, they did conceive
.^"*^^'l^i-'^: Lorc^s

the Pope to be diftinrt from the perfon that bears the office,and they doc

TSpancm^^^^^ Conceive that the Pope Cwhomthey deny can crre) is not obnoxious to

A^eveV cne of
'

the examination ofthe LaW, but the man that is the Pope, they doecon-

ihcmi ojfemcd m fefTe to b^ee lubjed both to the vices and the puniihment thereof;- bmit



(15)
tvould be long fof meetotcll you what Popes or- what men (that X may
ipeikc with them after their mannerJ that have borne the oifice of Pope,
have beene compslled to forfweare their office, and fomc that have bcenc
dead have beene digged out of their-Tepulchres, and throwne into Tyberj

& left this diftmftion ofperfon from the Pope fhould fceis fomthing hard

unto you, it is no other then Philofophy doth allow of, and ancient inter-

preters approve of, neither the illiterate common people that are igno-

rant in all difputations, are ignorant ©f thisdiftinftion; forthemecha-
nicke Tradefmen doc thinke it a reproach to their profeiTIon, ifeither »

Brewer or a Baker, or one ofthe family that preaches in the Tub, fhould

be hanged for fome villany or other, though it be a difgrace unto them,yet

they would rejoyce to have their fociety purged of fuchkinde of men.
Suppofe the King himfclfe fhould (it in judgement, and condemsehis
brother or kinfman, doth he not put on the perfon ofa (54) Judge ? be- (u) I><«^- ««« ^''»'

fidesatany timewhena felony is executed, he is not executed be caufe he '•«'«*' '^'1 u5/lntH«-

isJohnanOAkfs, ox Ithn ofStiles. This I thought good to urge overplus,
Jjjfjn^'c w'i^ ^TacsT

that I might prevent all demurs, fo that now I conceive this great Coun* ^^^Lv^ ihVother
!>**

cell will reftore us the Law, by puniftiing the offender ; one of the Judges hiitvi'^Q-, the one

conceiving/he cafe to be plaine, yet fearing that force miuht overcome ^ostd the Kjn?, the

right, and that the Tyrants friends who now had the offices ofpower in
°'^''" ^^.^"^ A'-'xan-

their hands, Would rfot want pretences to defend this Tyrant,bcfore they
^^''^'^ ^* Al»Mdt.\

would fuffer themfelves to be difplaced and called to an accompt, fo that

he moved mee that I would cleare two points unto the people; thefirft,

that hereditary Kings had no prerogative above clcdive, ajidfincethefe

crimes ought to be jJunifTied, who mud be the Judge ? for it was concei-
ved by fome he was above all j therefore to have no Judge. Upon thefe

new rais'd points, which were mecrly but pretences, I had time till the
afternoon to confider ofthem,thcughJ was confident that thefe were ca-
vils, and the wifer fort could dilcerne them, yet confidering the common
people are led by example more then ceafon, I applyed my felfeto thefe

two points*^ : .

And iirfl of all I fought for fome that were skilful! in Records,but could
not meet with any, and for Hiftory from approved Authors, as they call

them, I looktfor no afliftance, becaufe Tacitus tth me, that they are dran-^t

^Wiij either rvithfe^e or envy^metti vel invidia trahumur. And b(jlides,ifthey

afteA truth about the Kings prerogative, they may chance follow truth fo

nccreather heeles, thatfhce may flnke out their teeth. I prny you what
was CrcntutiHs Corbulo^ was not his hKlory burnt inT/^rr/>^jtime , and he
himfelfe forced to dye by famincPonely becaufe he called Brutus and ^4/-

fus {lilfertnii: Romany vindices) ultimi RomMHorum,i\{t laft of the Romans.
I pray you inquire what Buchmmn was bani!"hed for, wisnothean Hiilo-

riantoo? But to retnrneafrainc from whence I left : in the mcanetimel C? 5) /'^'^ one time

met with a young SciiolUr, a Sir politique would be, and he told mj thac
.^"'"f

'"'^ ^\
I had a hird taske in hand, for to bring authority to prove my pofitions,for noihll^rto^c^l^
reafor.s I could bring none, btcaufo Arifiotle that was (5 5 j mens i^f.%yVJiS (->\k« tkfe worJ«^
againft my latter tcncnts, for he told^me that the King was more then jIh^ ii^i »» Jv^t, Kea'

rUns i



(5^) Kings arc faid

to fuccccd one ano-

ther : they arc called

Snccclicrs, not heusi

-C 573 "^a' xc/rav

i.Chijioll.
,

.n^c'j T-;cc/Pov.

Kings mufl looke to

the,commcn good,

S.Bafil.

,^58) Natura regai

FranciiE, inquit, re-

.quirir, & £xigit,nce!e

to fianc ttltsmenta,

ItgatJ, & nl'sdirpo-

fnioms.Gulici. Btue-

diCJiUjRuiriucfU* I.e.

(59) Prjmcgenitus

Francir non ha-

bet rej;num a pa-

trCjfcd ab ipfa rtgni

lege & confuctiidine.

Johan.dc Terra Ru-
.bra ir qucdam lib: c,

quern intjtulavit,- f^J-

.»eaEcclf.tri{t i.y <?•

(60) The kingdone
of Frjnce w s clc

,fiivt unt 11 the time

c^Chsihiihe Grtat.

fjCarcIiis Mignuj tc-

i\: mcntn iei;quit,

quod fi filius cuilibct

lioium trium fiiio-

fwn natus ftrtfit,

queni populi^ eligerc

-.vln, vnlumusut"

confcntiant patrui

Caroli M^gni Tc-
i^amentiira spud Joh.

Naucleruni & Hen-

>^uiiu[n cdiJi-MT..

(r5)

nhui ntajory I was fomewhat aftonifhed at this, becaufel knew AriftotU

was not to be refilled ; I asked the young Schollur \i hee remembred the

confequent words,or the precedcnt,but hjs memory (eemed to faile there-

in, but he did beieeve 1 could get nothing for the publickc, (and he gave

tne a very probable reafon)for hewas GounfeUor to the greateft Monar^i
in the world, and if I did he would burne his booke ; for all that I fought

tl'e place, where I found his fophiftry, andfuch fatisfaftionfor my (tlfe,

that I would enqsire no further forreafon, becaufe I knew I (hould ftop

the mouth es ofall ingenuous men, yet for that i thought ther^ (hbuld bee

no mle without an example, I farniftied my felfe with loine exan^ples ; (a

returningto the Counfell, the queftion was -put, what I could fay to take

away his hereditary kingdome from him : I did deny hiskingdome to bee

hereditary, for no kingdome is (56J hereditary, but onely fucceflive : for

the taking ofhis kingdome from him, I told them my controverfie was not

V ith him for his kingdome, biit onely^ that he might bee poniQied for the

violation ofthe Lawes,.and histogdonreftill reniaine^iwitsluftre:^ and

iince his progenitours were firft eleded , let him fhow how by what
right, he hath gotten more then the firft deded, for every one of them

fince hath taken a ftridoath, to prefctve the cuflomes and priviledges of

the kingdome. I doe not remember any thmg in the oath for the prefcr-

ving of his prerogative,nor cmaArifl-otie tell you what his prerogative i^

unleffeitbethismeerly, to rtfped the common good, and ('57) negicd

his own e profit, butif hee will plead his prerogative, heemullfliowhis

proofes : for fure no man holds an eftate fo fure, though hereditary, but he

may forfeit either for his*Dwne life, or for ever ; for the King; cannot dif-

pole ofany part ofhis kingdome , for fo the Civill Lawyers do conclude,

that the King of ("58^ France could not' give away one towneof his

kingdome without confent ofhis Parliament : all the difference that I can

fhow betwixt fuccefHon and cledion, is this, that the one is by an old

,law, and the other by a new one; for when the (59) fonne claimeshis

rieht to the kingdome,by what I pray you ? even by an old Law cftablifli-

ed, and upon thisclaime he is admitted, the old Law is approved of, and

not a new one made, but for thole that are to be {60) elcded a new law
is m.ade, the King made,both approved of,and he receives his kingdome

all at.once. For fuccellive kingdomes were given unto one FamilyjOnely

^^hat wars and tumult: might be efchewed in the Commonwealth,, which
: we fee oftentimes to happen in elec^tive kingdomes; as in Hungary, Polo-

nia j Bohemia, and the Empire of Germany, but now that Empire is fuc-

ce.fiive,hy reafonoFthe inconvenience of eleftion, by reafon of potent

competitors therefore me thinkes it feemesuncredible, that for fo great

an honour-bieftowed upon jone Family,thatthe heyres thereof fhoulddeale

foungratefiilly withus, as toaflume more power to themfelves, though

for the m'cft parr kdedeferving, then their Anceftors, for whofe virtues

and the caufes above rchearied, they reigne over us ; Arifiotle knew this,

and tells you truely the difference, where he preferres the eleftivc before

-the fucceilive King, bee numbring up a great many caufes and accidents

whereby a King is' lu^je^ to lofe his Crowne, he makes nipt this the ieafV,

becaufe
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becaufc tney are ofone Fimilyrand. by tlwt meases rretfoaecoti^puflacd v^r^K' r;*? c^t^jif

as the rtft that are choftn fbr ^t^eir virtues ; butypii fiia-ll hcare hi,ipfpe^l<e ofV^i' wcy* r «:-«-

in hisowne words : (<5i ) 7» thofekituTdcfMs thatau fucccffjie, thtsm^yhee ^^^«^Jj <} ^^ ;osr?wj

nAded to the rrjt abov,e numbrcd for one fat^Ji^ <^jhaf!^4^ofn£^ fi^tt ^{^p ^^':^^
^^r^^^ n' rt' J^4j/«.

coft-ciy/uGcgJ/rofi many 9f tficm arclithjeU t4>.<.Q-^t<fi^>t^f3^^^^do(,}{vt^fn^^p ^/ «'^ /^ i««'|>i(;[jyr«»

Pclyi.:But ifAt any tUp^J(heyJ>^llhc'dijj>lc^ed at theyafitr'ity of 'their 'KJnaSy 'i^, ^^» o Tv^'f.v-

ihenthy ^rcfently goc to'elclHti^of ICttif^s aq^aiKc. A^d indeed to fpea.ke the
''^- AnlKKj. lo.

tratb,vf?-ij/<"/^pr£'ferr^s rfn deceive kingdome before a (ucceHiVe^
f^J^^^ mwl* Kxi^^ly^

,VDur.sand. ej.ir neighbour kingdomesthenliervcs have fq^owed
(^}-XT^P' 1^'^^ ''^ ^^ ^

:'i^insy when they ihpiight it convenLeiritj^for FapfflLfflffff ^'-- - -^---'-^-.^It i^^i f(i»/^ k^jo

-.-iiaht thenKii^e 7oh» unco the Ctowne^ycuhe Lorci'4ichbii"l\op of Ca:> VUll,^^-^J^^''''i'r,

teibury th^c vvas-then,.Enade an Oration la prei-crrins ./<'w» betore ^'ouncc •,;JL^xif^''J^^f^y,a,;r

^rr/.'«/-ior ^tje kifjg^omesfau(e, thou

-plo» £^>y t:^m,, vokisaadpicx^^ do^.^nq /?^. .,.'•''- -bcii.-iiunrm, atiJ not
.CHnlti^ifri»£iphi4sKegemfanM}n:jioxthAX,.i^'^mioi\^e.y. imorljHr., I ibtf. tint are begot

pray you doth theiq not happen many tini^s an, /V/.'fmt; ",-' maynort'he oftheheil; •

kingdome be without a King, but a King'^"^nfiot be w,lt"hou^ a kip'gd'oQie.
./f^^.

^^^ othcrwife

IfocratesdefacfitWsyoMtV.^i'a. Kfn^ ismdnatf, bi^t *'^M'i;^V^A?ii-^"'^°'^^^^^- bo^
- Sir UhttJroiffM-dyi]^ you that ther^ wa^^ar byvmade Ip,, IFraji^ejt'h'dt: w^tn oufo Wc.o« l'« 19.

they came to 14. yy^res then they,{hould bee crowned, a^i^ allc|g;fance qutm^ tb^fpcakir*^

paid them : I hope^lien the interim was an interre'g)u<my ifalle^nce W-^re - iajv ;''^-";;-

,. hut to-be paid them r
. _ .. . .

,r,
.

x^.^^.^»
..

^tFr-^iicb-have put b}

. would ^aveto^yyi

] was oi force. . O - ,
: . / .

". qmbuS verbis ijta,

Now I am come to my proofe of my laft claufe, that a'kingdome is a- nee jpfi/urifpcriticx-

bpve (^4^ a Tyrant or a King when hec breakes tteUwes ; 1 miift here
f^'"'^"^'

rcg.biwe.

. wender with ^idchanan. That (6$) Law. which (^ottfeibtes thf KifjfJ^th^}- ruTmpwefl*"!!^^,
fcJ[ves,irhAi fiityan4ify whom^f%fl^eJf MttLr'iojufjfjMikji^l^'^fm^fh-Js.rf' q^ppe i ^cjbji pro-

D '
' • ••

. fitief »ocacio sj DC f ilum.



cfccronCde^':D«* >'*^ tkc RonuM^ Kingi tKVtf fiA-d thut fower, fcrf-^m thmthtrtWJU ntaf*

lica. Libris fleciiiffc, j>eAle {66\ to thepeefU. We will examine what the Ftench Story^ can af- -

provocationem ad ford US, Uncethat government IS fo muchatfeAed ; I conceive it is Lex
f^'jj""]. 5.^'*" * f4/»<7K« to be judged by their examples, which hath beene but of late times

•*fch de tern Rubfi Within this lOO. 200. or joo. yeares, for fince thele times I am perfwaded

inth<iilt?mcs 1J71. their Parliaments are fo farrc fliort of their ancient authority, that they

a famous Lawyer, are not equall with thofe liberties they have had (by reafon of the en-
fub fiacm Tr aaatiis, croachment of their Kingsj* for by the French Story it v^illeafily appeare
fcribit his verb's, S:

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ inferiour unto their Parliaments ; "^Did not the T^billtj rife a.

rem nJi[?cco"gnof' /"'^Z ^ewis r/v ii. of France for the fublicke gecd, that they might demM-

;end» ^andnsiflet firate perforce unto the Kinfthe ??uf<rable eflate of the ['ommonvpealth. The

coaJjutoc illius ad- fti:y 7)$^ oj their requefivcoi^ that the three Ejlate4ntight meet , andwhenthej did

fumuo & inftjttttio, ^^^^^ ^^gyg ^.^ chofen i 2. cut ofevery State bj the Parliamext, fff thai there
pcrtinct ad 'f^*^"'

ypa^ g^. chofen in all to (6j ) reforme the grievances of that kjngdome, and the

r?ofem non^habet'^ut -^'*'*f
p^of^^f^^ hisfaith that hevould rattpe rohatfoever thofe g6 , Jhotttdprefent

eft regnum Francis, to him, but Lewis the II. broke hufaith, which woi the caufe of the rtarre that

(67) The H iftori^ continued i 3 . yeares ajterwardsy andfo the perjury #/ the King.tvith his oyvne in-'

aos thac this hiHory y^^ ^indthe deflruEiionsf the peopleVM expiated. I muft tellycu this King

irlphUMc C^. "^*^ neither weal^e in body nor minde, for hec was but about fome forty,

Iib.ca. i.N. GiUius 3nd for his naturall parts farpafled all the Kings ofFrance. To make the

l>b.foi. 1 5

1

controverfie appeare more plaine, (68) There was a diference betrreene thit

Gajouinusinvitn e- JiQ]^[s and Chivies hu brother 146S ftpon which the Parliament did decree that
j.fccmLu£?cv Mon- ^^ Xii:gJhoHldgivejome Dntchj which did net belong to the Crowne, befides

Lamarcius Bclga?"' '^^ difdecree that the KingfhoHldpay himyearly out ofhis ewne treafure agreat

Hift.cap.j^ fuTnmecfmoney.

(68; D fliiio inter ^^pj Gafcode ^Wr>f4 1275. wasbefiegcd by EdwardYlng of England,
;j<fgcm Lodoficum

Q^f^g appeales to the Parliament , and j?<^^r^ would not detraft it, but

m ffa.^cm et^to^'"
^'^^ Commit it to his officers,left he mould(ifhe had detrafted it;made the

ConciS^pobliojm French King (to whom he had lately done homage for fome land bee

inojaum eft Turo- hcld there) a party againfl: him, but that which makes this cafe mofl per-

nei,ad Kalcndas Dc- fpicuous, IS that of fyoj ^^w^^r^/j. zud Philip of France 1 3 28. the con-
cenib.quo in Conci-

jp^tion arifing betwixt them two for the Kingdome of France, they both

r'JTzuTIJ^T' ofthemfubmittcdthemfelvesunto thecenfure of the Parliament of that

nagiinofiinc I>jca- Kingdomc, the Parliament judged the Kingdomcto P^i//; , neither did

turn aliqaem ccdert: King Edward detraft that ju.dgement,he paying ofhim homage for Aqui-
iflfupei Rex « fuo j^rie a few yeares after.
fifco ^. hbdlarum g^ ^p^^ ^j^g inftitutions of Countries , there is none fo memorable as

rdnumeTn'c^'f«raV that ofthe Spaniards , who when they create their Kings in the publick

Tct,Chroyi, Britan. CounccUof Arragon, and that it may be the better renr>embred, they prc-

Aaior.Commemo- fent a nun , upon whom they place this infaiption ,
ytts Arragonicum ,

rat.iil).4-fol. aoa. whom they doe publickiy decree to be greater, and more powerful!
(693 Thonas Wal-

^^^^ ^^^ -^^^^ , ^^^^ ^^iu is done, they fpeake to their KingCbeing crea-

(7o)*ln'fri5 aU the ted upon ccrtaine lawes and conditions ) in thefe words which wee will

Jiench Hiftorians a- produce, becauCc'they will diew a notable and finoolar floutnefle ofthat

grec as weH as Eng- Nation in curbing their Kings, NO S gz;£ VJLEMOS TANT9
\ft:9ii:^imVvvi\x\>. roME VOS T POT)EMOS CMAS ^E fOS, BLEGlMOS

i^?a^^f«bid'i^^c iJfr, CON ESTAST tSTAS Com>irJONES, INTRA VOS



/ , -\ Ciiudiut Se^rellai.

f NOS Vi9 ^EMANrDJ C^fASOye VOSy WethdtureAtgYeAt, pifcopuc, in a Bo«k,

M fw MrCf*iP»darf fif more former th^n jOH^h/iv^ chofett jdh omr Ki»f upon thefe jj^e title of which i},

iUtdthtfetoHditUns.yctmxtjouMdHs, thercii (jl)one that is ofmoref9wer \^J^'^^J^'Xo^'
tk/inyoit. The cxamplesare infinite that the I^rench have made of their theKmg wa? prc-

Kings, and their Kings children , fo that I will inftance no more then I (cot ir. thn Par.'ia-

hive done, for thefe teftimonies are the more to be noted andiobferved ,
"icnt, Thercforeitu

bccaufe they doe clearly demonftrate that the chiefe right and arbiter-
'^^^^f^L^^^l^l^l^^^^

iTient hath beenein the people^ not onely ofchufing Kinj»s,but alfo of re- u^^j^^ tbepow:r o*

ftifing, and repulfing the fonneS oftheir dead Kings , and chufing others rhc Kjre, tui cf bu

in their roomes. ParUmnt.

The Lawyers now expelling the day, there darts up one, and purs into (7 1) Meaning the

the Court, a ^fuare impedit , for which his reafon was , that though thefe
"^^,',,"J',n o«5 j|^,^.

things have been thus and thus, yet the fad doth not prove the conle- ycr,fpcake$ i hinc c-

qucnce that they ought to be done: the Lawyer prcfentlyreplidc that this nouoh concerning

caveat of his might not be approved of, being moft rediculous , which our K-ng mJ PjiLi.

conceives that a whole Kingdome fhould not'judge better of that which '"''"f>|>e hath been

they have made fo often triall of, then this man or that man; ifthereafon
*^|^a''ra'^t.oIi"

''^^^^'^*

ofmany might be brought into queflion 6y this man or that mans opinion, (7z)Br:>y^W}W-
I would put this queflion to him to prove by reafon ( being no more in- »'<>-, •;•, (^oya^dJt^v

demonftrable then the other queftion) that man ureafo»al;le if he would ^^i o^<tKj(civ kin

give me an anfwer , I thinke he could have no other proofe that rhifu, a^na^ a.jxihu t0

or thdtU to be reafon, thenthe cjenerall confent and approvement of "«?©"> ^^J^rfw

this and that lociety ; bHtJirtce the beginmng of the jporla there hat^j nothing ^ ,nti7ii. Lib.?, vd
beenfo ahfurd^but it hathfoundone fatroti, 1 do Wonder what government j. polit«

this ob;edorwouldhaveintheworldjif that mofl voices might not pre- C7j ) '^/<^^ l^a-Tj-

vaiile : doth not the Divine thinke his controverfle theftrongeft when he <^'^''> ^ "^
?f

^'''

hath moft Fathers with them, or the civill Lawyer when he'pleads, doth
!'',"*^^'^a/^^'',»7ot

not he carry it when he quotes the moft Authours ? All that can be faid flgj^jj'm lyu^ r.id

by them is, the King will not admit of jit for reafon , and perhaps they <ku' <wr>i nf^tt-

will fay the Kingdome is a party as well as the King, and therefore a by- ^f-t* /?i*C--^ ^^
ftander may fee more; ifa byftander may fee more, I will bring him in ,

^" ^^^ociV»>', Tm-

and he iliall bee no other <hen a King , ( miftake mee not , 1 meanc a
/j^^^Jj^'^i^fJl^

King of reafon ) it is oWrif^otle , who was greateft with the greateft if)Q,x.H^H -^t^it^
Monarch. The King muf} ( yi ) neither kilt nor bamjh, no not for a r&f^*' nr, )a/«^-

time y nor in any one particular mufi he domineere. fFor it is net fit thepart '^•{»' ^i-ar >J|

JhoHldbe above'the tvhole.'] Ncithcrhath wife e^r;;j^<7r/f , : .S
:.">' t^/^a.k" 3^' ^'TrfiV^/"

Wf T »«K, Who dipt hispen in reafov, left the King without a commanding SajVjJir'xW^^^
(bcngth over his difobedient fubjeds, nor the Kingdome unfortified from itTw S^ujlxfjuv h •;'t,-

cncroaching Kings, he writes thus, (73 j There rema'tnes onr quefiion con- >-^i»i Ttr-J^ *V«<

fer h^.< will above the Law, jet it ts neeejfarj thnt he have powr bj which he ynay t;^}? /^uJ , tj^^"

proteU the Lavres, it ii quicl^Jj refohedej , andnot di^cxh to determine vehat ^^jicu ritJ^,

p9werff4ch a King fnould have , his fower cHght to be more t/fen any one private 1 ? ^*^P^
^^

wans or more, yet lefe then the Kingdomes. So that iiAri^otle Ipeakc truth, jr/Ji^^^^
upon whom all hum me knowledge! is built on,you cannot deny this con- ttAjj^sj v'cr

D i clufion, /



(20V
cluficii,».hat the King dutofhkCdiirrthath a Sujietiour whichis the Law^
the Kin« inthc Court , fo that I Wonder more and more, that thtfc kia4e

- , offnetican tnadj^tMiie -th^re can bclo;ig anygovernaiem.lQ long a$ this.

t^nem 'is mainrain?^ thata King }S.s\§i' a;fi(werable forrhis rairgoyerh*.;

^ r f 'nlent; and that we inuft wait Gods iu(^c.(j and providence, (74) anct we,

,

kIk&/ i-^^^^J^ iiailft in the roean.tiiTJe ftand likethe man- in Efof,n>ho y^^hm hU cartfiuck^faj^^

^iu/ii'^f^r^v* 5-^ in t^^ dtfrt,Joe dik mthing hnt fray w Jftfiter, thaeh^woHld^ull his can ont(^>^

ra>^ TTfj^oixt ilh ^. th~i6frtfor htm, ynthe had^wfiver niade^ -'^upUer -moHldnot he/pe him rvithoju^

f^x*^^^-
,unA\.>'{^.., ht.nwuidjjeipe hiri^felfe^and (ifi:e1r he put t»6 his helping h^ndy then hehadhisprjtir

p.Evrfcl\in^?rei^
fr^r<f^f<rV. O that men would lerioufly confider , that a more pcrnitious,

ofiKar^^ahh&iT
'^

K^iient to the Kingsthemfclves Cannot be hatched, for the fiibjed, will

K^iKer njuftW'ce ' * Continually be iafpuious of theirPrinccs, and fa willnev-erlove thein

iFiinSc f'opfjpV^.vi", trtily»(o long ns Kini-s noivn/hthgir B^/ilisks , for what more hopes can
«-e uce,.ilj(,u''w?eniuTl- vviehiVC -of Kings then ofpopes,withq^t,GodAyouLd by hisextraordii^arj
i^.mt|c^iir fefvcK no-

^P^^^ygy^g^jg^^ten^-thpiji ?. We hav^ xe44 into what, exorbitances 1?ope^

7l!edirtyd?fu)^d « ('hough grave and learned men), have rui .ne unto , by reafon th/;y
.
bol:

iiaDci.(o]'^3.\^ l[ fterednio'themrclvesbyjtbis tenent of being unanivvcrable to none but
* Hifui «t O'-.yiT-nu", (Sodjtili a-tlaft t-hey were ledycedfQcenfure by thexouniellofJ?^/, alt

fiA^7. ;^i"ifi'.Rhe.!,7 ^{^j^^.a^bepTjet^fidcd in reafon why. We fliculd nptrerift.evTliPrhice;5i8

becaiHe f hat ciV^jil warres will Follovvjand (p there will be {rreaterbloud-

. (hedr ^-'^"^^^'^'^^^^"^'^^•-"S, we dos ufually remember e-viils better then

beneiilSy/^r thco/jeis writtcH in m^rhleythe other in[and. It happens fo fime-

timeSj-but fure-I fiSxthtarafter-.theirremovallsthe nex; thret or-^ure {u,er

, leefior? wiU-be more caiitelous;; and^fp will their friciiidsbc that fti'a]! take

cbeir;- parts : ^Wj^^^i^and-iV^K^dyedwithout revenge, and in good time,
'- or elfei ttiirikethtyw'.ould not have left a Roman Senatourvobferve but

)tKe;?.pii|ices t-hat fueceeded AVrc,. untiU ycu come to 'T^omitim , and you
- '{Ix^lVfirvietlie RomaES were not weaty ofth.-m , and likevvife after 'i)/:-

C7s).T;-*'''^'^^^^ \#»m;w«agaiftej but^ercmy.pennejllialll)op,.(75.) ^'-we willleave,th^
cindcVi^^u^m cx-trti-

'j^^..,^ jp '^^.^ jjo DCS fo -eet tbe caafe^sr4m{l the tyrant, £oc U the C6a:ir

-r-:X. Lvfci ii l.yy. cellwiil not ludecr, vet the tyrant will ijdge hiailclre, rorwhenheis
a?^,'ini\Hiiu hi;' J. ceUrwill not j\i^gq, yet the tyrant Aviil'Jfdge him

the CplVt. .

'
, .r . .

•
.. ^' \ ... V r ..•<,.-V^

A.t.the length we are come. to the (ifth Seaion /or wHat paffes betwixt

the iPrPag" in the lall Sccl oh,.^-and the 24= page of this, runnes uponVne

old fcore ot your new grounds yoii give us , but in this.page you ..leem t<^

. produce fGur^eanuc^uity/and he being all the Authours rhat-I have X'^bfer-

vcdy'oii haVe quo:e,4, e:}ccqptin[j Scripture; furely yeU urge llmfm vf n"p-

iiure, and if it.rhoutd beio, you will gaine nothing by him : But Sir ;!" the

refped I have to the\Chu^ch, I will not tell the rude multitude what TVr-

:) ?;m«liiis la tt{liiarJW2isJoul(y6)P/iri^e/iHsQ^^l\tdlyou,Oheyycresin<!^U9siKcidcrity inter

l^riulhinl, ^ j'{hocr'*zh^nti''rA€'riitnr '-excomniumfdttiotfHij^efsr papam: -• ContrfU eccleji^

n

fcnvfi^fjSXi^l'.K9K''>^^J '^fi**S,*^y.i'rt^d Mcmtant hxretici partes dcfecit fortajff

tjHomani rnH^faii^pA^HS ffi in obtirtendo\£pift:opAtH C'^rt' ^^/w^yT. After this
' preamble/we will come tb.the qtieftion^yDur word? are tiiefe, Terttil in



(21;

hn .n" o oi;;" r^'r th^ quowtio,!^,' I P-'waae .ny felfcl fou.d th

pUce V7hicb you have given a larger interpreution
,

'h'" '^'"/^.^^"[^^

.

Seare. torhcfaiesinthe page 182. that ifthey would rcfift. the

aSns^^r/; « to i» aU the wide woridwe a5 many auhe r. ,r^^^

^^c r««ri«; , now I conceive by this ph^ th,t thi Chnfttans^

were not able to relift the T.nri or r«.««.««, , for What head cou d df- ^ ,^

^r(ed Chriftians (77) throughout the world make aMinll a. united
Jj /, .^^ t^,,,,^

r/Ant he tells vou/n^f thcwr'»--g, done.o a divh.ficuty JhoMno ki j„,„, ^,, J,.

Sr if we be bound to love our cnemies.whom have we to hate
,

and

t^ L rrrrcludes SdAPldMam difcifltMm mtli! occidilicet ,
^^^.mcca-

t"\utSe 'it i. tnore luwfull for ottrRclfgion .0 be kil'd, then to

f- I orof ffc I neither undetftand Latin nor Englilh , ifth.t youcar.

calierUTbfe words of r.r<«/to.that it is unlawft,ll for to refift .n poir.t

SlUlimon.andthoushit were not, yet r.rr«/r,.»dotn not fpeaUe home

Vfnr on war is in defence of our jutt liberties, and as I h,,ve told you

Tchriftian Religion takes away no mans right.snd commands no more-

I .Z«nu, r^%r •• Bu. to returne againe untar."«//.,««, for by thoCe

"" /7™^^e to ro« thatitishotunlawfullto ki'l in defence of Rc-

^^LXeS"" knew his decrees ofcomparifon, and that when

S^l be more law.ull to be kU'd/urely then ,t ,s aw.u^^ or^
(78) Circa fi^'a-

Qjanti iutf^zf

\T'a tnch wl mJ?"" de is ts th'er^ooke leafure ,n . 1. that .... « c.M.,or«

M- mi<.h -^o ^ n hrcLiltian focTe.y , f/nce they would not rob tbc,n ;»-.-« '^ =:

T?hS-- thinas thev took pleafure m , but that his Rhetonck may be the '
j,^ ,^ „f,

r.ieenvfnnSrememberwhatItoldyoubefore/8o r;«,^^^^^^^^^^ l„,ms?.,mu,.n,-
,no!;eleen,\oirauitreu

i„vhkhthT«:renpprovidaiidihtrt- fifol,,.,, D uh,, hn

^d'?;fflo?Cmtagc he cxhorfshimto diflentble withthe E^pe- ^::^^^;^
n not to execute his commands, beini; the execution of the Ohr -

„ ,„ ', „,„.

A ; andreaivcshm(8i) theexatiiplcsoffoureor tivethatdid^qui- ^'.ft.^^

•'^"'^",^n PveftKinP thoie kn-.dc ofcomminds.he bids him not »,,^...iJ.> « fun, &,ipi. n«.^,.u.r

raht^alr^f^ Godin obcyinc^ thofe commands ,
at the kngth hccioi s n^s

,
v-

vl^cihU (82 ) rve Lvc no M.^ier hut Gcd alone he n uth^^:ct eU, P V



(I i) Ncc eniin ei m^H, hhA they wkf dye Mt one time or other, But I will Conclude with tno -

mihi mens cft,qux ^thfr mans cenfiirc ofTertttliiaH^ (83 j 2(nthernmf of that minie rfr<f Tcr-
TertuUiano Africa- (ullian the African wdi on^who th9ugh n man ofmuch mty and moft skiifuR in di-

!!.°»^'!!Inr?^2!!!
.' vi»eandhnrrutHe Law. notwUh^andinj hee wot too fierce a^ainfi the Bifhop of

vir,& juriiD.Tini Aow^, andwhen hejpcakes of PiUtC, ke^eakes wtthtoo much lihrtj andiitter-

atquchumani fcien- na^e agoinfi Princes ingeneral!.

tiHimus ttmcn & a- Ahcrall this I moft tell you plainly, I doe not belceve that the primi-

Po°nVfi"ce^''?Jir&
«ive Divines heldfuchTenentsasisftartedupin thefefewye.-.rsin Eng-

libchor cnam la ^^"^ Concerning KingS; furely if they had fpoken for your purpofe, I am
.principcsaui'us, cum perfwaded thc Parliament fhoutd have heard ofthem before this, but Sir

«ic Pilato loquere- I dec beJecve that if the Fathers and primitive Divines were well obfer-
tLT acerbius in uni- yed (as they ought to fae j by thofe Divines that are for the King and Par-

i"llo7r?ndrvft!''
^n^en^ I mike no doubt but they would finde in them and the Ecclefia-

P^S.43^5.bcin/i'n the ^icall Story fuch (atisfaflion as all your modeft men would bluQi at j and
thud volume ot fmce I have faid thus much, I am bound to inltancc : What thinke you of
•Ooldarius dc impc plctinns and Thcodoret} who quotcs thefe words o^TUtlnuSy who hved a-

*^'/B > " -A'
boutthetimejasItakeit.ofTfrrw/i'/^Wj/fw^ C/?ri/?iJ23p.inhi$Treatl^ce^-

(84;afXKcr/ 30/
^^^^\.i QftheT>rovidenceofqod: (^84) Evilimen reigns yj reafon of the co-

^•£lf<^t/c^,« jS ^M «7-« vpArdline^e oj-thetrfubjects, tvee ought not to thtnk^fo 6f the providence *e/ that

^ -K^Jvonv^ J'h -m pjouldtkirhe our [elves nothing. In the yeare ©four Lord 300. *Z)/or/^<«»

«f5 /^flJV:' rtmiTi). and Aiaximilian being EmperourSi^^V^-pW/// Callijiius telsus of a Nok^e-
TfecoJ. de f rovidcn- ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ f^j^f^ authority^rvho when hefaw an ungodly Proclamation ofthe

(S^yii cJ7&- nouy EfKpcrours preclaimeh h reading in the (^tty of Nicome4ia,he being firengthnet^

•r^^" i^infmj ei. »; vrith a godly z.eale, and his heart inflamed, ne took^e downe that ungodly andmC"
T,( ;9 T^ »ofc/^<jx«- ked Proclamation, being fet up in the midjt ofthe Ctty, which he cut and tcreinto
yafi^tji-nri'yyivitui fruaH fieccs^ andthtswof done when the Kingifvere both in the (Ity. Thefame

yS^f^ ? IT^hu)'
^"'^hor tells you another ftory, bein? 17. yeares after thi<^, 3 17. how the

j^Tivii Eis-iS^of v..
Brr.ptrour Licimuj('^6 jdidintendfuddenly to befiege thofe ^hi4fiians that rtere

;:? yi'^TKk'^^ yj^ N/- hu oyvne fuhjeUs^ fuppcptg that Conftantine would begr'ie ved that the Chrifli*
;-.5^'!//?y ^fl/.<v ^'x an Religion fjould fufferj /^r Licinius kne'>v that they prayedfor him in their

fac:^ i^ njj r Kx^- churches, and that theyfought to begoverned by Conftantme. Afterwards he

l!i'iv^l{7vj^ llV- ^^^^ y'^^ ^^^ ^"'^ oiLicinius, how he (87) w04 put to thejwcrdby Conftan-

-4?cf di 'uiT>i j} tine. The Author adding this , how hcefuferedoi other Tyrants did before

-xspmrX'-rf.* A«.?^jy him.
hi / €7.7x =/ja-7-'/^ jji the fame Author you rhallreade how that the Chriftians {%%)fu^er'

Z''^:^'P'/^ *H f'^ffifffrablie under the King ofPer[la, they fed to Romefor fuccour, and

^7^. ^/^^\« i'^ijl'-
^'°^' ii^«T/V«.f then Billiop of Rome did obtaine of Theodofius being then

^.Mri'f:. Fol 445)" in the Eaft, about Conn:antinople,aidc for them, fo that when the Kingof
(>;6) Kcyj5v>«' Perfia did require by his Ambaflatiours his fugitive Chriftian fubjeiflSj hee

0^^ TT ?rf37n rtfJ] j^aJ .|^js anfwer returned, { 89j Th.it they did r.»t onely prote^ them lecaufe
•^ -''•' I '^ e'S-ij- 77-

^^^ were fuppliants, but they nere ready to defend ihem^ nndnc yeayes to fee them

i-ificKiTy l:'uU^ fjiprfor their Rehgton.it being thefame ivith theirs.

rtfJ; J\jo-7r^y0ji Till I come to the 26. page you weave ftill in the old loomes which I

'T^iATy.tiac^Y.ov- have proved to be rotten, but here is a new complaint, ^J^ufl the King
svryrov ?Mji!*, ttA- ty.^ji^„dnotbetrufied?\t(zcmts you doe not care forwiiatis paft, that

^«'('<J ^'^-JS^' lookes onely at the prefent times ; I pray you hath he not^beene trufted ? I

f^-^vy-i-yiijlttg:: wJUproduce youiom.e witneflcs. At the beginning of bis reigne Mafter



W/ihey Z^.Mafler VhUmum] and another or two more (luU bee my wif- •« «^' ^ot^-Atst'tAt.

; refles, who were Toundly fined in thtStarchatnber, and committed,what S°';V°'

I (90j (91) taxes came upon the fubjedfinee that time? that I am per- (j^'^f" ^tI''
fwaded there would have 6eene flioircly (Ve(pafians) bonu odorlncri ex re t,-^ n-^fiwixflKj-i

ijualibet. Now for the Parliament thatpreceeded this, fome three yeares TO£y>fa/;T*^V.]

(ince mafter Beileaps and Sir John Hotham were imprifoncd oncly becaufe F*^l f ti- ,

thatthey faid, the Countrey that they ferved for would not onely have C^^>)
^'•^'Z*

nioja.4

Shipmoney taken from them, but other impofitions, as Condud money, ^J^'^y^-^J^^ ell!"
&c. They werefcnt for to know what wiuiefTe they had, that the Coun- ;^y?TnCo^o:, p^-

trey gave them fuch inftrudions, to fay fo much in their name.and becaufe ^^i;"/* Trr.-rz ^-^^y,

they could not produce their witne(res,they were committed for faultring. ^''^fyvJ^ f^^'*

My Lord Say, my Lord Brooks, and mafter H4;«^cir« will wltneHe how tsf^,."^' ^•"'•''^"•^f^'-

muchthe priviledge oC Parliaments was encroached on. After all this ^(8l)WifoJon7ti-
men were committed for denying ofCondud money,and I doe not think rr?? lyj^-mf a-uCu'f

but thcPetition of Right is againft the raifing of moneyes as they have «?«»'7f
, r^yx '6a x«i

beene raifed. Did not old Monopolies come up under new names?! won- '^•^'^ '^^^^
^t{^^~

derwhatLawescanfecureus (without the old Counfell be mide exira- ^^' ^J^^J!,* ;*^j-7

plar) or protefl the feven members of Pailiament, and the reft of the 'flr^/^i'w^^/w.rj-'^

members that have not deferted their Country in forfaking them. Well,if »'»;']«« vz^3t.«x.

the King fhould conquer us, perhaps there would not be wanting a Cre- ^'•cf phoms Califl-i-

mutiMs CorffHlo who (hall ftile tKem in our Hiftory , Vltimi 9^nglorum,Thc "^*
^^\\lf'

„

.

lafi ofthe K^gUJh ; but Sir if the King Qiould be truftcd, unleffe the Parlia- ilpj^ on cLft.-

ment can provide for themfelves with conditions, fhall thefe Parliament no^nbute without'

men have any credit in their Countries? no, they rfiall not be fo much as a conunc of the three

Juftice ofthe Peace : (hallthey have any thing unleffe the Kings frowne? E'^«"- Phdip.d<:

No,butyouwilltellmethatthey (hall have and enjoy a pardon. My Lord
?'^^"J'l!]''^' \^ .j..

(93) S^h ^"'^ Maftcr Vim, and the reft will be well requited with it, that [^H^ minaTro^iuoV,
might have had better olfices then they have,but they were not fo greedy ta'lla-ij, lubruliajaus-

tofwallow the bait, I am perfwaded if they had, they would have gone q "vis alia oncn

neare to have caft it up before this time. I know you anfwer prefentiv, "^P^n't le§«'s fuiv

Thefe men belike then lookefor rewards andcountenance . Though they doe de-
J"^' ^'^f" '^^''^'^^'J.^^"'

fcrvethem, I doe not thinke they expreffe thus much. Truly I am perfwa- [ine^^conctfTionc" v'el

'

ded that lome oftbc Parliament men (that many fcandall how that they afTmftj totius rcgni

make not this ftir for nothing) would forgoe the offices they have, and f^"' '" Pariiimci.to

which their deicrts may juftly expeft, Bponthis(^4, condition like ?w^- "?•«'[" inabo^V

nns rinctcx,xh^t thofe that have made this combuftion may lofe their otf- cirmcnJadon writ-
ces and their expeditions. I muft acknowledge that Virtus efl virtntis ten by a Lnrd Chan-
frtmiHTH, yet I doubt that that alone wUl encourage men hereafter to doc cello: of England,

whatmafter K«w^<^« did in the cafe of Shipmoney, or others to fpeake ^"^ i J^'tc you to

boldly againfk the cottupt officers of all the Courts; who prefently fore- ^^^'^

p'J,^*;'^^^*/-^'^*
feeing the ftorme runnestothe King, importuning and perfwadingthe

whi',h bwaufc itTj-
goodandrirtuousKingwith long ftories, that they feeke to depofe him, too'hrge for the

and faine a griefc for hiscaufe when it is their owne. At length they o- margmc, i hive pla-

Yercome him to make this Civill Warre (which is moft bar6urous.) Oh «d « the end of the

we had been happy,and thrice happy,ifhe had anlwered themasK.C/^--?- ^^°'^' ..

w*«r/didthe AmbaffadoursofSamos, who dcfiringhimin alongandte- q^oH hJiz hlenP
elious Oration to afTift them ia a Civill Wartc, he anfw^s thus, (95 ) Thf Lord TrcCcrer and



-*^;rotAcCoHrtof • hegirtntn^ofymrOrAtlonJforfoty'fothat Innderfi^'^dmt themlMiiofL, ,^

ccUc*^*'f't'^^^^^"' J''**^ ^°^<^^^f^^^f<^^ ^^^^^J '^^^^^^y ^^fl^^' S^f "ow fince thefe unnaturall

qucr^'^It'w'as^'^'^^' Arm€S are taken up, and it the Country Aiould abandon the Parliament,

ted that rav Lo'rd^' ^V defirir.g an untimely, unec^uall, and unkinde peace, the Judges will

Ma*}'itv\iMT.Hafrh finde Lavv fout ofthe fame Chapter of their Booke, bcin^ the next to the

ferrcj to a-. . punifliing the oftenders againft thexii,and cooke away the property ofeve-
rmfora m.nnniT ros ry mans eftate by taking away Monopolies; and brought the kingdomc ia-

(g''\v'^''"''f"' ^o warre by fetling the Militia, which was the onely way to have preven-

^'^d^omTcdTcr-Tit ^^^ ^'"» ^"^ preferved our Lawes, if it had beeneduly obferved : the Cour>-

rummc of morlv to ^^ey was forewarned, and might have beene forearmed in time, but: both
him th.1t would' their purfes and lives muft pay for. it, for ought I (ee^unlefTe they wiliuna-
bring h.m Jul k* nimoully agree to be direded by the Parliament, for l;hat is the onely way

Jyi'^^''n'^\z - to procure peace in truth, for the other peace which is now,promoted,

i-^l^^l l^ill'll^
* (becaufe they fee the Parliament able to defend themfelves) it is either'hy

^^Kliiraf,-^ M- rsen that doe not love the Parliament, or elfe by fuch who are fenfuaH,
ci^^I/^" io.-^ Kjjjuj'r^j onely looke at the prefent, but care not what may enlue hereafter. For
ij^ij-riw" "ifxiw «;-. fureiy ifpeace fliould be admutedon,butupon ve^y.goodxearineSj'ourfe-

Neronr"'
^'°"* '"

" ^°"*^ ^^^^^ would be worle then our firft.
j
for this mup: be fuppofed when-

00 i^" «'?"fia7» fo^ver Armes are laid downe, (though tipon an k&. of Oblivio;i):he King

^»n 5 -rl jx 'cf Af.- will have power to difcountenance thole men that hedoth not affc(fl;and

y^< ij'.iuniuiul Jid fure his Cownfcll U his Sculdiers (to whom he cannot bur. lend u gracious
i-r^ oKoj -r^j^i^ eareby reafon of thefe engagements); vvillbcalwayes working. withHm

* tit/niM/, -mj c^
^^^^ powerinto ad : and we have had experience how eafiWmm

Piur.Mor. tV.223. Js tempted to thmgsthjt kerne pieafant, {Revenge psjweet) riow fince bjs

Majclty cannot acquit hmifiifc of thofe men thacare abo{.ir him, the readi-

eft wa)^ to procure hrme peace,and lelTe diSionourable, rebusftc Jl^^.ntihs^

both for King and Parliament , for to forcethoiJs Vipets which the SJiUg

cannot ifhe would,, (hake off his roy ail hand, or elfe from their coDtempc

orher men hereafter will learne to undervalue Parliainents^'.

In the fame page, being the 26. you anfwer to an objedion that many

may fee more then one : True^firfi cojtfciencefljould have demanded[ati^fa-^

- Uion^ vihyJboHlda hundred in tke houfe cf Commons ^ee more then three hundred?

vr tyver.iy in the Lords Hpufe more then ftxtj that are ofdifere/jt.p^dfemehtt and

{$6) iro:ra.rii f:id <withdranne? WtU Sir, T feeycu have read fome Rhetoric|<e,f^^ To make
"^^^'^^httoriik W3S

^ oreat thmgs little^ (ind little things great : I pray you Sir wiien was there 'Jbt
•^-' /w uAy%hrL fii;i'" ^ t^ndred in the Houfe of Commons, ;^id three hundred withdrawne of

Ji'Lf No'^'t'T different judgement? ifyou would but name them," the Country fure

piusum'isjkdpfu* , would never chooje them againe. Befides all thofe men that are of di^e-

^^roerarjuj antjes,; . rent jadgefnems, ^nd wi^hdravvne, as you tearme. them, ofthe houfe of

;. CommonSv I doe not thinkethat you can number fifty of them that con-

curreand are aftive/or the Kinji : for the number of the Lords which you

iayarefixty vvuhdrawrKpif dinerSnt judgements, how doe you know

^hat ? for thete was not above forty fubfcribe^ atYorke, and all of tbcm



U5)
hot Higher Houfe men : but you may know ©fa greater number from the

I
Kings Declaration to his fub/e<fls ot Scotland, for that will confelTc of

I

eight fcore in the Houfe ofCommons; and I doe not thinke that you can

I
name tenof Jthem that was ofyour three hundrc^ WKhdr^wne : bu; 1 be-

i
Iccve vfyoii will allow of eight fcore in the HQafe,'you mufl ne'eds allow

,
ofa great many to be imployed by tht?m, what in the Army, and what in

theCountry. Bmt Sirto end this difcourfe, bdike yon have read tha^ of

f^to, (^y) To make^reat things little, ^d when they arc little (.hen to mAkf
^^^-^ K*7t.^9<7c,

ttJithiHgofthem. ,, , V •
- t^ p. ^zyiKcf. (u-

^. In your 28. page, j'iJ/< enter not this difcotirft t9 caji thf leajl llemifh Ufort y^^^ tztiJ^tx Ji^

Parliamenis, To this Sir I will give an anfwer thatyou (halLnot complain' ^^s* ?tw1V^< ^*-

on: I hope there is none fo ftupid that will judge by my proving it is i*'*** Plu'-"^---

lawful! to refill unlawfull adions by the great Counc;ll of the kmgdo.ne,

vim vi repelleri, whether they be commanded by the Ki ng or a'ny other poh

wer, and that it islawfull for the kingdome to depole a. Tyrant : I hope

there is none will apply the latter part, that ofa Tyrant,unto our King, if

they doe (o,l'tberAho animam menm^ I doe not, nor I hope I fhall ever think

fo, though I fhall prove him in the oflfenfive part,to which the Parliament

makes a lawhill refinance •• formyJLaw Cafe I have put it info high a

nature, that it cannot be refembled to him; for God forbid that any fhould

make a parallellofour King with fucha one as ['aUguU was : but my law
Cafe was onely td conclude contradicflorily to the Dodors Tenents in his

booke, or whofoever they are that hold luch monltrous Tenents, that a

mohfler of men, a Tyrant, (hall not be anfwerable unto thofe hee hath

wronged : yet for all that,all Doctors are pot ofone opinion ; i beleeve it

will not be dcnyed but fhere is another dodrine preached here; and when
you (hall aske them for Gods immediate warrant, as the old.Prophets had,

to declare fo againft Kings, they may anfwer you. Where are Kings made
now immediately from God, as they were then , when fuch immediate
Warrants were given?

But I will clofe this difcourfe with my v>i(hes that the King and Par-

liament would turne all thefe jarres into a (p8) concord, which would ,0^-^ cv:f7rc/ u<

make a true ^A-m<jwu and that his Majefties wealth and happineffe here- ^J'/,T"
"^^'^'

iftcr may blot out all thcfe afflidions and forrowes.

(99) E^* )S ros p^ov& oK (yp) Vindv.irv^l

9vyety <5tf*<*7T» e»iAet—

—

'"'•-.

In your ip. page, (lOOJ fVhen allwm referred te the rule and ^tjftojtng of ('xoo}IiiRic.i.cime

':heii> Peeres, how long U^eei it ? and whtufecnritj had the State by it ? Sir,.! J^ •

nuft anfwer you, thatthc Parliament at that time trufted the Kings xoyail-*r:.»*« ,

word, fortheacceptin^of the advice of thole lu Peeres, aiid certaine ''' '

Dther conditions, and fo disbanded their forces : but Sir there was a ma- *
'

'

igmnt Csuncellthen, which would never let Rich^d the iecond »lonp, x.V a?

ill they had undone him.You ir.uft know that Kich.trd tbe fecond befet the ^^^j.^.iX'^^l^.
?arliamcnt with 4000. Archers, and you muft know tblsof *yfrifi„flc y^^i,\aj'n^nyt}i''f

( I ) ThAtfor th< m^fifwt tyrtmHifttU gevernmint u hnt eif Jlm^ ctntintuince^ . hvufft mul^v:'. • /
E In. Ar.l.j.cir.po!.



In the fame place you will tell us how this "refiiVance it 'kecifritfi'HM -mth

thf evill: oflivilliVArrs : for that, let them looke to it that fight in a wrong
caufe. ^-^

"v ...^
'''•. •

(ij ixWV 7» In the fame place yo\xit\i\XiyThe LavfupeHceli,i%'fr6tertj «

AXv^iUaJ^ 4«2- ty oftix SuhjeSi everywhere invaded, ArifiotU tclsus, fa) ThttrUth ca>mot' '

77 it' Ar.il.ue mcch,
j^ jt^^^;^ without the canfe, I pray you who complaincs againfl: fheBarlia-

tnent, but thoCe that are a party ? and who wers the ahettorS 6Pfte firij:

plundering? I prayyoa was it not begunne in Y®rkftiirc? Alderman
Hojlj and another Yorkftiire Gentleman will teUyou,they were firft plun-»

dcred : the ParlianFvent did declare upon it to the kingdome,. Well, J Tec

•^Thoogh the ma- yow fide Would plunder, and not he plundered ; and I pray you who ftopt

Ignarjts conceive (f^g f^^ft legall proceedings f how chance the delinquents would not ap-
iKc ptoiea.oT of the

pp2j.g v/hen they were arrefted according to the old form^ hut the Mef-

PaHprnerr yet* icnger was beaten after a new fafhion, and * committed at Yorke ? and

ih^e FrTnch'wiH tell When this was, the Parliament had not ftruckeone ftrokeyct, but their

j«ou ilut the King ordmary Summons were contemned, as ifthey had becne no Parliament,
cannot forgive eithtr which willhe in dcfpight of them "««»' cOaj^ytfVi. Let us examine a little

criininallorcaptall^
further, and We (hall findc that thc firft armes that were taken from any

JarlbmVr". "^inloc private men, the King tooke them from Yorkfhire men that were with

xfgse, imiuit Boeri him at HuUj for whenfome would ferve no longer, they were forced to

\.\, criinincfus defe- leave thcir Armcs bchinde them.Since thcfe paffageSjthc Parliament hath
«,->$ jicrras remiffi difarmed fuch as they conceive to be their enemies, which is good in the
on.v, -boi t.on.s^five

j^^^ ofArmes, for this law was firft fet up by the Kings party. I pray you

?erjn I'Vtt'ji 'li"ras what (3) Towf^s have they left dcftitute ofa piece of bread ? asthat at

efienc \arIi3mcnto. Brainford ; Or iifed thsir prifoners fo barbaroufly. I am fure the Parliament

(j)Rc.'»d the judge forccs are kfTe terrible into what Country foever they come. I pray you
!Tei.t of Salomon, what did the Univerlityfuffer? what SchoUers Studie did they offer to

f^difT' ' who h7h
'^^^^^^ ^^'^^" ^^^y were there ? Well, to be briefe with you, fincc the de-

l«vcd*^Ihe*Countuy Hnquents have contemned the ^ord in the fheath, they are grievous

iiuly.
' 14 J angry that it-ftiould bedrawne; and when they have altered the or-

('4)Ckari.iTg.i- dinary and peaceable forme of proceeding, you exchime againftthem
rpentutn iF:c juke

f-Qj- ^^(^a ofan unufuall forme, for to preferve the old forme hereafter,

•^^r rStn?c'>i'"
"^^"'^ the Hirtorian telsus, that (j) l^ufaepwfi^ wait to be tranfatted accor^

"
Vl*'"^ 7^7/Wf- ^^"^ ^^ '^ opporthmty ofthe times, foropportttmries doe not wait upon hnjinefe,

fiSLcrii ol yjje^i /¥ Afid wbolocver fhall complaine ofthis, hedothdcny them equity : for no
>,4''iunViAKA uTi manneeddoubt but what wrcng the Parliament hath done any man in

x^ioii ru 'st^Juu- (jjf fe manner ofproceedings, but when the times (hall be fetled,they will
7ti..Dr.n.nz\.^.

^ ^^^^ fatisfadion ,no doubt bat the moneyes will be reftored which they

M* t?/;Lriv^^ ^^^^ f2*^^^ from iome fufpitious perfons, when it (halUppMre that it was

Uc^'r^htxiy n 7 a. Dot provided for to foment this war. /afen tels you that (6J a little Hft^

^lylhA. 'J juosre^- jhfiiceouqUtto^.dorXyfo thatittnAjhe tl^ meanes to ohtaincn grent dealc of

K"-, ^*''^^- '^'
, inkice. And what in th^meanc tirhe (l^forM pei^uliarn.tndoeTit^eY by thc/e

« vpluc •liquui
frocecd^figs.yetthepuibhci^'wiUg^iwebju

wahK *t?^i"»Suo,fed
" ^A y®ur 3 O. page, you putXiS iri mindeof the oath ofSu^enutcj^ Aiieg^

^iicd fontta imgulos g^Aiicv^ tht i'rotejlation : all which is that I (l^ould confeffe the Kirg ro beC

V atriitMefutliciic* iupreWi<Aafl ciufeSas W-ell EcclenailicalUs Civitl ; fo I 6i0^y you may
\^u<iii'^. Tacuiw

f^e nov/ ^' tt «» that th« *a»g &nd theUw «te o^se^ind tkc lame thing

,



s^^iC^^^f^^ care ^aJ^::]^^^:^^z

King to be m his Court otiamafwnc, ^^^ notipade, „^ „. cIt b<!sn

^in aA. by the
'°""™"\'7j^!r°be'hath doner?w^U put.his cale t« Bnun.

can hi.priv«e Y;°'<' 'f^/^^^".''^^^er f.^ Court, & the Judge a •

teU him, that yoaha«the ]udge ""^"
^^'^f^V^^Ln that oath was

you would not gtveeare to him ^^^!>^R^
' ^^/^"j^^'^Pg did .a cauf.S it

Lpofed fitft. it did aVw»'«.T ,?rh«oen othem-aies ! ft.U you may&d be Law , butin cafcu
"^"f̂ ^uns ,„d in no plfce eU.. for there

appeale whithcr?to the King .n his Co""S and m n P
^^^ .^ ^^^

theSuptemicy iscxpreft , ""^'hc ^ Shel ^o^n
|„y (,„,him

Parliament , the King do.hafllire
^""^"^"ii^Vin all cauf« as well

(hew me where the Kings fajemacy auto
^^^

Ecclefiafticall as CiviU, ifnot in h.s
'

"'""J'"' '. ^ ^^ ,^,4 »/^&.f/wre.

fobieft to it by »PP"><^^„h;' fXt for hjdoetoke mt^e elp^cial-

I conceive it requires no °'^X tWs^'oncSn, I doe acknowledge the

,y „ P;Pito>',h«
^cfnowS °tX?th"^« that is made,by him,

jCino foprcme when I "*'"°7'™5 '
c^n^ai his bond when hee

unkfe you "H P^f^'jf.-^^
'^; ff/^3tton , I conceive every man

t^^^^SL^^'c:.c6.. , whetherthe Kipgdpmc

'^U
Kedangerbythismeai^ortha,^^^^

.4>,r(r examttcd by dcnprHreanu rcaj ,

hnininc! ftoiv for to prove

^hefuft place I urged S".P-ture and after thuhun^^^^^^^^^

n y reafon, it is yourowne !"«hod, for tn your

J?
P^= V.

^ ^{^^^^

,ri what r»foH «» «/«-« ; in this laft Seftion, as 1 na
-^^ ,

o/A»/', *"'^*.j,'l,„„iM,. f,i,h « t/M« »/>•«/« »?, It IS true, AnjtcUe ^ ^ ^, ^,^,-,

warrants It, (a; »f uawef^K^ a /.,^^.J^ ^ ojorjerobit^d. a^yij* 7r< tci.

fcnfe and mine may
^f "P"''fJ^' ' ^'^ ^^'/.^nS '*-'/«* ' «>?- *"«• rl'r- ^ *•

In page 54. you tell us •
''
''^///"^r^;,^*;,;J, ou might have pre-

miled .hus, ifyou would in the l^^'S'""'"?
'"f

^''^^

^^,atSded th^mW
conceive an aft of Parliament to be void in l-aw t^at e^ u

^

Houfe before the vote pa(fcdM refiftanc • V
-»^°^;^^.i,, ,,,,^

modernWriterui Prurt, who P efentswto^^^
.^ ^^^ p^^l,

ninEPaiJiameBtsthoughtheB'lbopsmomaDc V .^J.-^ ,y f,o)n<Tcft'»r"'.

meftisa ParliamentHill-. .0) ^

>L'^Xltt1S^

^

«< P
,«.,,,«« S;

«*.



parliimemi, & ua isihefirfi itigree.Th'efceondiiegrie iiefArchhifijopStAMdSlfim. TBetbirMtU-^

iu°" S'adu" &'T- ex r'^f^'f^^^'^^^^'*^^> and Lerd Priors. Thefourth degrees ofEarles.. The

R^'f^lo'rrimu;
"

fifth ofKnights ofthe Shire. Theftxt of Burge£escfCitiefaniTow»es, and

grados cfl, fecundus fo4he Parliament ii offx degrees , but thus mnchu tobe kjtawneythat although

gradus til ex Auhic- ATJjofthefefive degreej(after the Kings degree^Jhohld be ab/ent, andhaving been
pifcopis & Eprfcopis, fairly fiiimnoHed.yet notmthflandingfar allthat^tbe PArliantent utoheefleemed

rbb^tiluf&p'riori^
afuli Parli^meni. The lame Autbour beleevcsthat the Parliament hath

bus p"e'r B^ronium tc ^eeiie of a longer continuance then we commonly imagine,for'he fpeaks %

nemibus-, quartus of it before W(///4w the Conquerers time. .

gradus elt ex Comi- Inthc 55. page, ybu aske, did they all unanitftdully^tineman confentmit^
u bus, qutntus e X mi-

j^, > Confcience cannot bp fo convinced, that there U (nch an effcacy in the pUce^ X

litjbus comitacuum,
^^ ^^ ; ^ r ^^ ^^/^ ^^ ^/;,^^^ avreement to be the ludfement ofthe vfhole \

Civ bui & Burgcnfi- Ktngdom^c^c.that ttnamtmHS conjent tfhichniHjt be tn the caje cfre^Jtance.ThlS

bus i
& ita efl Parlia- is a meere cavill,what if lome things paffed by a few upon the pkcejthofc

inentumcxftxgra- are asfirme in point of Law, as if there had bcene a negative voice ; arje

»^ibus, fed fcicndum
pot fomc things many a time oflfcred in your Regent houfe, w'hich would

uinqj- ^'radu-
^°^ pafle before, and though it paffe but there by a voice^is no more que-

uffTpoft legem ab- ftloncd,^ Otherwise you would proceed in infinitum ? fuppofe thatfoms-

fens furnt ; turn ta- th ngs have beenepafied by a few upon the place , yet that, that there

men omnes pr«Mo- ^^^^ warre ituendedjand rais'd againft the Pailiament,to whichrefiftance
nitifucnncperraciQ-

.y^jg ne^cffarv , I am perfwaded you will finde but few upon the place

1^1' arrmen.um di(fented : for the Bill of the c5if///rM, it was voted before this time

Il^hllomi'nus cenfe- t welvemonth, and ifthat was carried but by a few , yet it was the ma/or

cure a"; plenum. part, and I hope you will not argue therefore the Commiflion of Aray

liilift be obeyed"; no but perhaps you will fay they may be indifJerenf,

I mull tell you, then they deferv^d to fuffer ill on both fides, that cannot

be touched with the calamities of neither,Aiifertcordia in males, eft injuria

in bcnos, for that indifferency is crliell, when we fuffer thofs to be murde-

red whom we conceive to have thebetter^caufe, and efpecially when our

felves are concerned in it, for there isno manbutin his confcience is in-

clined more to one fide than to another.
^ ^ ^

But ifthe bw and cuftsme ofthe place mtifl not alwaies prevaile wirh

vou in every place , we vvill trie what reafon can infprce h^ Ari^otle\

(i i) Whatfoeverfecmsgoodto the moft in allgovernments, -whether in Oligar'-

s^"'
" ^^'^j Ariftocracie, Demoeracie, whatfoeverfeems goodto the_ major part of thofe

s.y^^" ^"^
^'ioffl I, "'that are intrnfted with the government, that is ratifide. .. . . \

'

!S/Xc^p'>«> ^^
•' Inf!^^ 3.^' ^2i^,PVhdweninarmesf,rft>-tJe that e4nnt0fther thef^^^

ysf i? tAi[A?p!<'qt, <<J fjQYi of'ixeeki.andmonths iyi his Aln%anack£ may decide this , hejljaltftitdethatar"

ky Aet^H.£^.T7'*5 «;-* jnedmen were thruft into Hull,the Kings Armyfeaz^ed againft his will , the Mi-
tt^ J'yuxtii, ov tt^

J^-
.j-^-^y-^^ ^^ ^ audby that.the Kings [nb^jeUs drawneinto Armei before the King,

% ^^^x^'^^'^l 'for the proofe ofall this you produce no witnefTe, I. know the reafo.i.

mn-rciOi^riT^i^ ' I confefTe, if I doc notperfwadethe contrary , I have done very little

iveiov. Aiiit.polit. I. .jQjj^j^pj-efentcafe; you have touched an oldfore thcbufincffeofHuir,

^•f.^^* - which I will fearch to the bottomCj& wiU ihcw the prochatartike caufe

(with the leave of the Phyfitians- ) Did youneverhear of Mr.*P^y9'.,

Mr. faithleffe Gowring,S{\ John Stickling^ and Mr.Aia«7 gcrmin, hosv they

did intend to brins up a Northeme army, and W^Cojiring, ifyou will bc-



,
•-•

"•f
•

l«ve him whom your fiofe ftill repofeth truft in, tellsyou, whom they 0*) I^MipIot

made (i ^) acquainted with it,hinc iachri^nt : I wonder what yon com- ^ '^ fakcii,farcwc!l

plain'dof the Parliament lhcn,before that projed, itwasthenno doubt
'nh^rnb>d'^''^^'*

"rhe tcare ofthe Court , that we ihould recover our old Laws againe by ^
Ji jJ'Tbe^anfwcr

„...« j.—^--,-.j — ,:hey didnot, they proc^,.^uv. /
i

-
i

in their old forme , and prefented unto his Ma;efty humbly ;he condition Ar^?ftaid hc.''/thc
-

the Kingdome was in, and therefor^ neceflary to have the Kingdome put oughc 00^10 bee tlif-

into a Militia, and that tbe Irifh Army might be disbanded , which was miHed.

8000. whereof7000. werePapifts, butthefehad no (13) (iicceffe at (h) The dcnyiug

Court, which if it had , they had prevented I beleeve all theic mifchiefcs
""^^^^"^ *

§f
""^ to

in both Kinedomes ,
for both tbelc things were made above halfe a year* which ^luTrwTj'rca*

that the Iri(h broke out into rc'bcUion,or the Militia made an ordinance; fon.bjcaufc they haa
Butwhcnthemalignantsand evilt counfellou sfawtbat the Parliament v*3 rafted, thcvkacw:

did defirc tbe Militia^znA difarming ofthe Papifts,or elfe they could have ^'^^ ^-^""^ oi 3.

no ftcurit>', whiclj they had caufe to doubt of, by reafon ofmany difcour- ||^'°^S P^^T 'S^infj

ttfies that were put upon Ci 4;themj fo that there was no way but a plain knowne'^bcfo'c? Th^y
refufall oftheir defires.but before it (hould come to that.they advife very had a guard,ho\v ju-
cunningly,that his Majefty ftiouldfortifie theTownof Hull,where a great i^^cc HqwucI was

fi5 j Magazmeof Armeslay,the King fent forthwith to Hull,totakc pof, ^-•^'^^^ wuh a kniff,

(elTionottheTowne, the Townerefufedtogivepoffemon, the Parlia- !,"Ik
."'^'4''^''^»

mcntaher this otters to get pofleilionofthe Towne , that they might pre- ces caaix the houfe
\<nt any army that might come from the north again.the Towne had it in never fcm for

their choice, which thpy would accept of, at length upon deliberation , ti^^'^- Bu< bcciufc is

they admit of SifJ^^» Hotbam {16) for to keepe the To\vne for the fafe- "^^y ^" «mjginc(i
^

ty o^ the Kingdom>,and it was then declared by them at^ainft Papifts and
'^''^^ °';^/^'^'';'° f"cr.

torr^ignelorc(S, and now lam perfwaded that the Papills which are tocom: as thty did.

now in Yorkell:iire would willingly keep Hull ifthey ceu'd get it : for rhe Th i is madca ican^

King? if you pleafe fo to anfwer me,but I am fure it would not be for the ''^l' '/ ^^^ ^h Ic

goodofthe Kingdc^me; now Sir, if your Almanackebc not calculated ^>,»i«^
J^f''*-^

ynf^i"^

tor the Meridian onely where y . u live, buc for Hull, it will quickly ccrri- t^!x,^Zh':TihT^l
fie you thus much, I will put this cafe unto you concerning Hull it felfe, r.yma rhe Fjnia

(and we will make amenrall abitradiD i of the true caufe of this pro- mciu T^u.rd.didnor

then 1 contend for it* I get quiet poff. flion, and that by order of the (i j;pjfc of which

hie, heft Court , you ^Vould thruft mtout perforce illegally, tor nor the Armcs wascikcn

lowed Court did warrant that appearance againft Hull onely the doorcis
|i°'"

'^*^ trained

ftuit agaiaft yon, who is the defendant now, or where is theiibeity of the ^ hfthrrdUi-^l^'*
fu'.jt^? ;t ti.ey may no'-.;dmit of men into their hoafLS, Sir Johnznd his gtd Voihc lcini;^;S
Company, wh n it was warranted by thchighelt Court, neither is this adt ftorc.a- I MeCvc.'
ofany more hoftiliry, being mcerly to pur .1 garrifon into this Towne ;

(»*) TSoug^h-Sir

furely then it is at Poi tfinnurh or Plinimoth , who h ive had garrifons in ^"^^

'Jj'??'"
^*^ ?"*

them this long t(me, and Con'aincs themfelves with'n their Townes , for i"'y°,J;p, r*Ihcrc©f
'

*^tfMiUtia/f/ w/, ,indinyour 38. pageyoufay , wfJlaUHndf tohistipT^xr 3nTthrp.lrlilm*r/

-£ 3 fff brcakc i:p,the grflj;



iliouM Tend unto h'la (^-O^

to one tbat would cfdrmes^ AndorJUrln^ the Militia ofthe Ktngdome ) 1 w|! anfwer both thcfe
kef pit r r the fame t\vo phces at once, that is , the Parliament did fet forth a booke the laft
uif,foMhe good of^ Summer, wherein ifmy memory faile me not much , they (hewed that it

^s7r irha H^t!m^'
^ was once difpofed ofby aft of" Parliament, and I pray you,ifit were once

(hoiild He y to re- difpofed ofby aft, h©w comes it to beefolely in the King with out ano-
fgnc bis Captain- ther aft ? becaufe the King hath been trufted the performance ofmany
fh:p, hcc did It net things which are not contrary to the Law, therefore muft be lay a claime

rr'^r^^T^'^' f^^them; for fure it is without reafon. that any man whatloever, and his

in Ht^^Jslhltvpcn P^fterity (Kould be trufted both with all the Laws and Arms too,for God
Tome ill friends Ri- J<nows, his SuccefTors may prove , it is not impolTible, but may he worfe
c'rard Earlc of War- then any forraigne enemy : (ij) ATyrant let him he caked a King ofwi-r^
wicke had at the ^^^ a Kitt7 4 Tr;«f«f offeace. JriflotU Writes another matter, that the CJTf<-
Courr,K,ngH.»7^.

/,>,-^ j^uft^l^e in the people, but (uppofe there (hould be a Stature for themade (he Duke ot ^ ._, ,.^* ..^r. ./.•»
SorocrfetCapraine Commiflion ot Aray , to put It in execution , th<^ authority I conceive

of Caiesand fcnt his ftiould iffue out of(omc Court or Other ; novf dlla^i andprecedes commlMg'
pr iv • ftale to the cm ofany inferlonr Conrt mufifor the tlmeceafe artdgive place(^i S)to the Par-
Enkof Wanvkkfj luiment. Tbus much King Hifwry the eight, told the Parliamenr that his^

tai"fhfpof CaUvbut ^^^'^"^^ Counfell informed him FoxUMartjr Fa p5^. Lin.^o. Now let u»

the EiiU rcfiifcd to come to the matter of faft,the Militia was made an ordinance^.^ u: when,
obcy,anfwf ring, hcc even then, when the King had divided himfeife from his Par'iamcnt , fop
w>5piutnby(hc itwaS declared, when he had manyti.T.es refufedit, and he wasinbis
Parliamfm, and (o journey NorthwardSjby which it was aDparant what would enfue : wcE
coorinucd in his oi- . l r l \. r.- j • • • j

fi^^ when they faw how the Kingdome was m imminent danger, no preten*
;

Ci7)KatXt.^^?;v 0- ded one, they forefaw the Papifts would rife, and fo made it a^ordi-*^

p^%j -n'ttifrO- &r nance, but the execution ofit was deferred tilla long, while after, which'
y^yf ?rj>e/^K, oJi leads me to the laft claufe cfyour j^. page. Thatffil>)criptio»fc*- Plate ^
^a5-/,>.8 Jj n>^V Monty ^ Herfe, that lifting ofSouldiersfor the field , and appointing of Officers

l-ci AVe?-\b
'* ofthe Army were hegun Kpon their part hefore hU Majefly did the Cikfy '^>9i

( ^) In what other ."^?7if-f ajltori^Qii Tngzl.Pind. There are witneffes abundance to decide
Ccur: might the thiscontroverfiebetwixi^us } whether doc yon thinke there was not an
feven tnembeij btc intention and preparation for War, when the Queen conveid all the Je-

iTg^iirif -.u'-^a^S:'
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Crown with her, and as report goes offered ^hem for pledge,

proaVes Vi^vt'be ^^^e pauned; you fee now the finews of Wkr was provided, that a (Kip

flr.prcIfR'h.r?WtlI, that was driven a Qiore at Hull, loaden with ammunition , was that

if jufiice rray no: he provided on a fudden f Let us now come to thelifting of fouldiers for the
gnn-edtothem ,n

field, had not the King above a thouland horfe and foot, before the Parli-

ni:oht^Ihrfe''i^cn
' amtnt lifted one man , orfubfcribM formoneyes? Forthe truth of thcfc

hope fcrhetraffct ? things, I put my felfe upon my ttyall of God , and the Country ofYorke-

('9) TTf.'V/v ^ tj. fhirejbut you may giveme an equivocate anfwer ifyou pleafe,and tellme
TTc Ix 7Tr:rt<zvT:z!t- ihzt he hadmofi of them only oi a ^nardforh^ perfon'/.his v/asbat a meerpre-
/i^i^do i^i^'^of^rlf.-

j^p,(,«^ 25 jf j5 if appears now,yet fince people wiL fav,it was no pretence.

^'Uvtni'^h^l)' thence I wil tell them that of Jgafclesy{\^)who httng askt horv a man might

ai-TO I'rtf^ wVTrtp hi rule fafely vriihont aguardfor hn perfon ? ne anftpcrs thewy very eafly, if he

^TE'jti r^f^*' Plu\ rul'dthem at ( 20) fathers rnl'dtheir children, now let all the world judge
Morjn.. 2o8_ whether this warrc be offenfive ofthe Parliament or no , no , it is not fo

V*t.i i'/vSif^.oH miJchasdefcnfvveagainft his perfon , for I am perlwaded there is not

Qopboc.



one man in En^.snd thinkcs in his confcjencc, but his Majel^y nuy

come CO L(»^^<7«with his RoyallTraine, but I will leave this point to

chcRca(Jcrjtobcbctterfatisfie(i rn the Kings, and in the Parliaments

Declarations, you may know what you will gainc by afTerting fuchTc-

ncnts 3$ thcfe, even this, (2 1) 7hji n>htn)i;u fpeah Truths yon r^'iU not be (- «) Ppaw^i;^ 77 ^n*

Page 3S. Tofptaiti the Truth, Religion and LibertiejjCjn he no othr th^npre-
c^ 5M)At^jrTv axi^jf

,

fences ofthis rvarrcy the King hjufortifycd themfo with many a^j ofgract pjj]cd u» '7»5it/?i£'^,Laerfiu$

jhii Parliament, that tUy ca^inot be in that danger, which if pretendedfor the rah- in vita Ariftorclis, foL

f?/7^ ofthlf rvar^it muji he fomething that hii MajcPy docs indeed d*iny,fur xvhlcb ^ * •

ibe contention U raifed, his prver ofordei'ingthe MilitiaJou pov^er of denying in

Farliamentjpis difpofing ofthe ofiiccs ofStatc^ (^fuch likc^Aljothe (/o-ocrnmcHt (f

the ChurchJ
and the Revenue ofit, in the thr^e former, he challenges hit Right as

his Predtcejfours bad j tlje other hi is bound bj Oath to maintainc^ as by Lmw they

are eUablifocd,

Sir you know (jKj-np.-'^;^eiTE<3/\4)«£?Vi?«/,H/fc ;?^/i>V«,thorcmany ai!ls >. ,v * . ^ <,

ofgrace hath been parfcd for thc(22)moft part with A Lc Roj Juifcra-^^nd chuibcf^Sifh Ccm*
I amjjcrfwaded though thofe Afts be good for the Sub;efts,yet I perfwadc miiTion,' and for the

iny lelfe, the King will not willingly honour their care and induftry, Trieniall Paxliamcnr.

that was mod bufic about them, but I pray you what fortification can

thcfe Lawes be more, than the others was unto the SubieftjUnlefTe the of- C»5)ne^Jy4OT7^' «-

fendeisagainft the old Laws be punifhcd? (23) Tkucididcs tds us, 7bat mc^m, ;^lV}'rt lyjv-

720 Law cankjcp mm fr(m nffinding,neither privatelynor publickel), Arijiot.'e, f"'^* clua.p}zfttv, j^

that TouchltoneforRearon,Lib.5.cS.(94) That no good doth redownd ^j'L-/^f"| huefa^
'to t*s hyb^rving good Lawes Enj^cdJ and not obeyed, but that we mnji thinkeithe ]jb 5

cncly ttfc of tlye Ltw is , That the Lawes enaStcd Jhoitld be obeyed. So that I (n)Oirt;t^Jilovo-

fcarc fwithoiitthcKingoutofhis commiferation towards good men, p'*' Ts\vMi£i^Ti<

( that they fuflfer not hereafter J give up the delinquents tobepuniftied) *ji^^<}"'^'^j^^ff»

they will not be fuchftrong Forts, but the Courtiers may batter them: f ^"J''^fV.^'«^°H','^''

(25 J torhtspower in denying in Parliament, I conceive that hath beene ^_^ ^.tf Kh^uVojc
(tificicntly cleared by the Declarations on both fides, about tjuas zttlgM vouois.

EUjcrit, for the conlhu£tion of which, They brought good Authority: C*5) The denying of

and ifthcy could have produced none, yet very Rcafon'wonld coilec^: fo
offi^rs"of sfxc^\

much out ofthe Oath, for ihereis care taken in the Oath without all ex- havcfpokcn ofbcfore
ccption for things that are paftj and forfooth, they would not take care

forthc clcftingofncwl.avvcs, which would conccrne them as much as

thcfe that were already ena^cd ; for nothing is more fubjjft to mutati-
on than Lawes, upon many ciicumfiances that happen; So tliatquelti-

©nlefTc, the reft ofiheclaufes being lb ftrift, thatthiscUure,g^^^t«/^«/
el/gicrit, mu(V needs have relation to the future.

The Government ofthe Chnr.h, and the Revenues ofit,whi:h he is bcf&id by
Oathto mtinta'me. That iSjagaind the injuries of private men ; I doe not
conceive him more bound, to defend them by his Oath, than the reltof
the Lawes cnaftcd, any ofwhich, when the Kingdomes detircs fhouldbe
abrogated, I hope is done without perjury, have not we feenemany in-
dulgences taken from the Church, as paying ©f Subfidies, and the like?

Y?t perjury is not imjjutcd to the King, unlcflcyou will imj'Ute It to the '

^
KiDgdonie



(3»)
JClngdonle too, for they muft be accedary, but Sir, todeak plainelfr

with you, it maybe when he argues fo much for the Church, it moik
conceriies his Prerogative,as you call it, ArifltftUv/ill tell you fonjcthitig,

that there are fome men that looke one way to the Church , and another

0«) Ett^ ©eJ< 'i»f way to , 26) themlelves, for I muft tell you,lb long as the Bifhops have

Kings Creatures, Scdnonfuitfic ah initio. For in former timcS, They
were the beft Common-weakhs men the Kingdome had, when they were"

C273Thc tiiu- caufe not fo much obliged unto the (27 ) King ^ Ihaveonelyone wifhtowifti^
ofwhich isrhe Kings

^ext to the juft uniting of the King and Parliament, that Bifhops miVht

the King got bv an ^^ elected by their Clergy,38 the Primitive Bilhops were, nor their meancs
ail cflare rimes,' bur not one jot impaired, but rather increafed, for how MI they be ho/pi-
it uss orherwife be- table upon JFel^ Bifhopricltes, and a great many Englifi ones ? Therefore
fore/Tfn.s rime, for

iq this refpeft, I could (viih that none but fingle men might bechofenin-

^inft Itkh^' ™as*^ rhe ^° thenij being ofyeares, fo that in all probability they would net mar-

Arcfi-biihopof dn- ry then, and the greateft occafion ofcovetoufneflc would fee taken away
terbury^orRich.i. as thereby, and fingle life, according to Saint PW, would be more hono-
-tfcc Bilhop oiElj. fable, if his Majefty and the Parliament would bepleafed to confent to

this , The Clergies election oftheir BiQiops : The King would not be

fufpcftcd for his love towards the Clergy, nor the Farliam.ent heare rll

ofaUSchoIIars,whicharedefervingmen. For if theBiflhoprickesQiouId

be taken away, becaufe fome of ihe.prelent Bifhops have btene inftru-

ments to inflavens, by this Argument all Parfonages (hould be taken a-

way, becaufe fome ofthem are delinquents : and fo our Potlerity may
fuifer, hut quid meruereTreefy yet if there be no other remedy to (ecune

our juft Liberties, which I muft confefle I cannot foreice by an Enthuii-

afticke Spirit, orHiftories that are part, f I muft preferre the good of the

whole Kingdome before themJ I would here fpeake with the Poet,

"

—Scdeca ijia ncfafqttey

Ha: werccde /Vjce«/—

^

Andin themeanetime,theHeires may petition the King and Parlia-

ment, that for their forefathers picas affeftions towards the Church,they

may not ruffer,fince their peculiar intention for the good ofthe Church,

is ctherwaiesconflruedin thefetimes, that then according to the com-

(aj>Thereisa\Vric mon (23)}ntention bothof theirdeadParcnts,and allLawandrightjthat

caWedContnfor'Tiam the Church Lands may dcfcend unto them ; HeieDoftor, Idoconcelve
CfUatjon'-i.

I (hake hands with you, and all Sententious Divines, forthofe I except

that love Repetitions in all places but Faulsj who by reafon of their ig-

norance in the Fathers, and Ecclefiafticall Stoij, would forbid others

to learne them, Scieniia nullum hakt immicum pr£ter ignorantem.

Page 39. ^^<» the managing ofthis warre on their parts^ whethkr fo void of

Acls ofHnflilitj, ai thjt defenfizt wayfjould he rvhioh they pretend too ofDatids?

,.. He offered no acf of zioJence to Saitl^ hut jiiU rvithdnrv from him. The

Spa'-t ir.deed and the Criife "David ioohe away from the Kin^^ to fiiertf Ahners

V. ?iegUlt, You fay in your p. Page, IJ reply edj Noxv thej intend not hrt is

... the

\



(33)
the Kingsperfm ;

Tet mightm they ^ mU have hm his Verfon In the diy ofBat-
talk at the refl ? I have anfwcred this place before, where I found it ur-
ged in the beginning of your Booke j So that I will cncly addc two
things; They (hcwed^Wrnegleft, by many petitions unto hisMaje-
fty, whereby they defircd him not to put confidence in thofe kindc of
Servants for a warre; Befides, if ^^«/haddefcended into the Battaile
hemighthave r2 9j perifhed: andlpray y6u whocan hejpe it, if his (zj) i San-, z^ ,,
Majefty wUI put himfelfe into danger,when there is no place ofthe King-

^ •
x r.

iome elfebuthls Royall pcrfon may befafein ? forthe {^o) Speare and (^o)\^'h^D.v,d:c•
theCrule, nodonbtbut they will reftore them, when they can conceive ^orcd rhofe thmgs to

by doing fo, the King will be reconciled with them likewife, for upon f''"^'
he mghc barer

Lhefeconditionsthey have proffered often, what they have f^O taken iT l""
^;;°'"^^^^

.way; butifthefeconditionsfhouldnotb'e kept, vlJ^A^ni^tr- Jct^So^M'^^f.!
Dids them not, to flyc to his enemies. fpefl of sml 'ncJim-

Itfcem^s they are me?i that muld be hath tofufftrfor their 'KeUgion they are Co
P'"^ ^&i ^nft him.

-eadytojlyetoArmes.V^gc^u Therearca great many before the Parlia- [^\lTi^1^'''"'V'
Tientbegannehavefafreredrwhowill tell%u) for their Religion, let finfur^ow^^lt 'n
IS give every man their due. But I conceive thefc Armes arc not onely ta- ^'^ ^ his time, we muft
ten up by the Parliament for Rellgionjas for the vindicating ofthe Laws """' ^^'"P'^'n^ ofwhat

iiid for their fecurity in way ofdefence ' ha h been taken from
•- ,,..—._• usagainllold Lawts,

,f tiTi
'

./- 1.°, ~ -.--.-..i, ^ i:,^ ^'jic* it:uitk,c mentor tnt ottendtrs
hee. Whatyou tearmc feares and jealoufies, five for one will call pro- againrtth-:oldon«:if
ident cares, tor you write page 37. Well nearc ten Tribes of twelve ofus ^^"^ ^°"'^' ^"^^^ <he
lav^revolted, lam very glad they were fcandalled in this point, which ;}^'"f;'^he.J>emion of

lifpleafethyou, or elfe I am afraid, you would have laughed at them by ^n^k^l^^^^^^
his iftheyfhould have feared nothing, but what you^vould allQwed ShiplnySro.h^r
.ntorinlt, but howfoever jealoufies are not abfurd, which were eround- Taxes: WtiJ.perhaps
aDrobablV* 1 npivhafh Upfn^ f^»^: a 1 tt /- . '^ . rhHV- m^o i^ill t*.|l ..,

•
• ' —"-/^"•-wv'"c wuccnerany couia grant a Gommililon for

icm to take Armes being againll the Kings and the Kingdomes confent
1 an Aft? but you have got men will blow away this Aft with Gunpow-
er, and whilelt we are pleading ofit, you will a nfwer us as C^ Car did
32j)^./e//Kr who told C^/t. that he could not take the Treafury, but (n^OvK '^,.^ ^,
aainlt I/aiv, hvirciply v.-:iS_ That n-hm the warrcsjverc done, he mhhtpleade '^^-r^ o'ry^y,^ri.
yenthtLavoandAccnfeh'm. In the meane time you tell u<! he may ju'tly f^v ^pehi'vojiHM.
lakemeofthem, andyouinftance in D^z//V/ entertaining falle 2;7.i

'"^'''•

- ^ V3- Your limilitude doth not q:udrarc, I belccve, that cntertaine-
was agamR no Aft of his owne formerly paflTtd. No, He r^oidd not
thejemcncff^rmer^yprmormced againfl him, as you acknowleJ-e, page

^
43. This



(34)-

45- This was aRoyallword, wkofe one] y property, isconftancy. To
deale plainely with you, Tchad not beene ib dangerous to Ewg/^z?^, rf fo

ma-ny Vanes weie here in Amies j So that now we have all tearc?, but no
jealoufie left us ; but yet by the providence. of God, it may be we have

i

not ftiut thedoorc altogether fo late as you would have had us^ for fure

'

ifany where then in a Kingdome, l>limia caniela non meet,

HU inkrcepthig ofmeafiejfrom Ireland. I beleeve the Papiftsin Ireland

willteH'youtheyfightnotagainrt the King, but a gainft his Parliament.

You doe eonfelle that the King hath beene an hinderanceto the Irijb pro-

ceedings in your 44. PagCj The necejjity his Majejij wot driven to ifff<fficu7ii'

(y kQotvm^ and might excttfe him in taking his owne whire he mtetes mth it^ and
drawing it from his occaJio?is abroad^ to thai which more ntarely concerned him
at home. We (hould not perhaps have beleeved this, unlefle you had fpo-

ken it, I fhould doe you wrong, ifI (hould not give your reafons for it.

fFhen his Armes^ Monies^ and (necejfarj page ^o.^provifia?is are jeifidon»vphere

ever they be found. All thiswe deny, forwhat is (lopped, is only flopped

from that Army which hath too much, for fo the pcorc people will tell

you; iftheKingdome fhould (iifFer provilionstogoe under the name of

hisNecejfary provifons, all provifions would goe under that name, for

in no Country of E?2glandJ as yet, where the King hath beeie, but he
hath found necefifary provi(ion for his Royall Traine. Nay, I mu(l tell

you ofhis Royall Train,ifthat ihe expcnces grow too great,I beleeve the

Parliament wil tell you that their Predeceflbrs have difplac'd fupcrfluous

Officers, and leflened the Kings expence; thcKingdome of Fmwt; u(es

(i^) Rationales jkm- this power over their F/'«^cib (33) King. But it is time for me to turne
fmtjllos Ktgios,fiin- overa ncv/ leafe,I will onely anfwer that oiThe Lord KebHketh^e.mivit^

:«S,(^S;:^™;s'«y with this ofp,w.r:

iiitf Architpif. Junnq, — * ^ •—*

inlihitkle^eSafica. -^ivKi JtiisrtSi '^'•<'i^vi')(dK^-^

Xii/€ yKuc>sa,y ——
Piige 43. Ifthere he any foraine aide torpards the King^ if n>iUhe a< jaji fm

him to ufe them againjl Suhje&s non> in Armesy as it was tinjuii in the Barcns

to call in the French againjl their naturaH King. I hope I may have a writ of

errour to reverfe your judgement :. For King John was not their natural]

fl^)MatthtfiWej\' ^^"g? allHiftorians(34) wiJltellyou, t\izt Arthur the Sonne of his el-

mm. FmIh* JKmiliiti^ der brother, wa^VominwHaturaHs^^ and how he got the Kingdoraeby

FG/jder Virgil/j and deceit and way ofpreoccupation. The Arch-biihop of C^«/eri>z*^ knew
^^^.'^' this very xvell, who commended him, which afterwards he repen^^d of.

I know whrtt Speed tels you. That JLichardlek him this Kingdome by Lts-

gacy, which .cannot be fo difpoied of; BefideSjit may be doubted from

tvhence ^/JcW knew (b much» for Matthew iFefm. tels us how he was

condemned, and fentence pronounced again(t him by Hugh Ftttfey Bi-

fhop ofDurefme^ (for fceking the Kingdome in his Brother King Richardi

time, and from him) and fo he was uncapable of the Crowne 5 he^dzSi

when after he was made King, Matthew Wefmin^. tels you, B.egmimfmm

farisfccit^ for . he h^4 bfcnp in ihn. Popes Court fox muithering Arthftr^hii

fiddi



c!deft'Bi'Others Sonnc;Now King John bein^ofthis difpoGtion, he would io,r/uciciur^ afflil'do^e

notkeepe his faith with his Subjcfts which he promifcd them, but (b he '^a^«» iffliSt^^j^
^"-

mighttvinthePopeon his Tide, and to take otF the Excommunication gl'<•.dum^Yllfum1ru^

hewasin, hegavctheKmgdometo thePope, to hold itor him: tor the
j.^,^^^^^ doim comh-

Pope before had exhorted the King o(Frj?ice to aide the Subjefts againil teicntur^ Syhsfujcd-

his opprelTions, but now he was entertained on the other fide: andab- dircnt'Ar^tcn-£ ^ilienU

'- - ~ - - - . -' - . J - Mar.Wcf.
(blved King y^^'^fi'onikeepmg ofhis Covenants With his Snbitfts then dona^cHMr^Miu

Kme^ John f^ot an hrmy m 1 orkejhirej hetoitures( 35}men tor their mo- V .

'^^ygif^

h^cvniy

ney, e^pofcs Noble mens Wives to ihanie, cuts downc their VVoods,and T^nnrs .ue L>o«-. at

gives away their Lands: but I have not fpoken all^ till Itellyou thisjhow home, and Foxes a-

he(36^fenttothcKingof-^(jr<7Ji,(7tohold his Kingdomeof hinij and ^^oii^Pkt.mSyid-^

change his Chrittian Religion, which he held but vainc,fd be it the King
\^^J^ J^^^^ ih^Em-

would but alfilt him, but his nieflasje was rejefted with difdaine^ atter baif-idoiirs ownr

heunderftoodthat he wasan opprellourof his C37)Subj:fts. miiuhes when ther

Now wh^hcr fuch a Kins; as this was^might not be refilled by the Ba- reuuned, muthso m^,

as, who at the firft they (;S; called in no forainc Force, untill hec
.tirrL^F^^f'^r^M"

ron

had broken his truft, after they had committed themfelves folely unco \'clii^.

him unarmed, I leave this to every man to judge fj 9J of: and I doe not (^'^) For.^r rhe f.rft

thinke though you thinke it unjufticc, yetyou arc plea fed that it was the Country ro'ie .^-

done. forifpub]Jkercfiftance(houldnotbelawfullinfuchacafe,thety- P'"'^,^'''"j P"'"' ''k
fT/- ij .- c • L I

•
I II • -11 r . • <i had p leafed chemwirrt

ranuy ot Kings would grow uihnite, by which all civill focietie would bcrtcr promifesof him
be dtfilroyed, for the wicked part would cut offthe better:without doubt which tmrt of theirs

God never eltablilhed tyranny fo,that hun^anc (bcietie (liouJd be deftroy- he deceived. MitMcf.

edj therefore God doth not forbid us to Icfft, excepting tyrants who ^^^^ ^'^'" ttulImRcK

I
(liall command any mans lite at plcifure. Now Sir let all the world \'eKegnum%n%
judge whether they be Bolts or Arrowcs thatyou {hot againlt our Ba- ccnf(vJu. Bjrorwn jUo-

I

rons" : A tyrant King John was,I prove himCby our Ijdins Lipii ofreafon:) '«'">W '^«^'«'' ^^f^'

\ irhofoever (^^o) reignes perforce or frauds he is a tyrant^ and the Scripture
'^^^'^^^^^-ndereEt Pap^

I (41) gives us example of freeing our felvcs from them : but if you ftiould uZiZ'rXklmbnV-
inotaIlowofthis,Doftor,thcreisanecciritie(42) you muli: approve of mcMpidit.ue.cxenpli

I
thole wickedncfTcs which you would not have punillied. (43) Valerim dittii o-nndw Rc^nit

IJjlsticui is much applauded, for his willi, that he had beene one that had /'"n'f^''^'^-M'»r A\ ef.

|kiIdCa/i?«A?:Buthercistoomuch of Kincz Jchf^, Now 1 come to the (\°> V'^''^",'''^^^

.dangerous conlcquencc, wherein you fay it is as jult tor the hing,as it J^cfo^tyn^vffjrje'^'
IwasunjulHnthcm. Surdy Doftoi-jdiis is a wcakc Argument, to prove f/f^r;ft. Pol.Lib^,

trutli, -hcistruely (46) guarded ivbo is puarded n-itb th: jfMh/t of bis C43>l ^t^* •> •-^\»

c ;. ri.
J \i y !D t> JJ J ^7;t».a,.«,:DionmCar.

SHbjcUj. . (44) a.^.«.V.6«'.'«-;

I In the ume pa.43,1 joync with you in your wiflies,that the Lord would /"»
'^"V""*" * ^©"••'"l

open the Quecncs eyes^but I except againlt your addition,f/';V ii vot the tvjy ^^pli*
^*'"'»'^"*' "^^

todran-hcrtoit^jfjhelool^intkcduCfrintsjjidpraii'ifcsoftbLJe limcs^ pjtunct ^^^) ^' '*H^* "^cr-

fikc tofjU in hve tvith it. What Religion then is it likely Ihee may lovcin 77^Cu";VA.!i? l!^ i

your conceit, fuiely thiscanbcHO hinderancetouithdnw her to ours- ^po'l

^ * UlildK iLrux. Tat Tovror.



(30
Unleffe it prodiiceth rarer examples againft Kings then her ownc, t^kich

hath depofed many Kings themfelves, onely we profeflTc to depofe the

Souldiersand Monopolizers from reigning over us^andwhen all ofyour
fide (hall out-face the Countrcy that I have not anfwcred one clauft of
yours perhaps they will blufh at this.

It her Majertic will be pleafed but to remember or acquaint her felfe

with the Roman ftory, (he will finde there more than a refiftance; did

EOt Grigory I.in the priviledge of the Monaflery oiSanUi Medardi threa-

ten the depofingot all Kings that (hould violate that priviledge^ Gregory

the fccond excommunicated the Emperour Leijjaud deprived him ofhis
Tribute; Pope Zach. did depolc Childerick^ King ofFrance^znd in his ftcad

did caufePz/>i»ftiould fucceed, who was the father of Charles the gresit^

Lw the third tranflatcd the Grecian Empire to the Romans* Gregory the

fiftcaufed that the Emperour of (rtrw^iwj'fliould be elefted by the {even

Eleftors o(Germany, which continues till this day. Gregory the {eventh

C \phto vfT ire% thzt ^^^^^V^^^^^^'y^^^ ^'^^^^^^^^^^?^^'^^^' Innocent the third did in like

thefc Ephori, were a manner depofe Otho the fourth, Emperour: Innocent the fourth in a

bridle unto the Kings, Councell at Lcj^w P^ri/z. dcpofedFrtWeric^ thefecond, Emperour. Cle-

by whofe Authoriry ^^^^ j-j^g f^^^ firft ofall excommunicated Lew is the fourth, and afterwards
and

^°""j[^'^^'|"^^^^^|J]
made him lofe his Empire ^ here are examples enough though I have not

wealch: And P/hw;cA numbred all

:

So that I will onely preftnt one ftory oilTheopomput his

writes that thcfe E- wife, Vpbraidingher husband {rvhn he had admitted the (47) Ephorito go-

phoriwoul i caft their ^grne rpithhim)th.it he n?ould kaveihe kingdome (48) lej[e unto his Children^than
King upon occaion

f^g received it of bis fjtber:(he'.anfn:'ered his wife) I leave it fo much the more du"

^(li) Bio-nji/.m'J ui'
''^^'^ andfirmer: in the fame place the Ai'7©- e^-Jior Ipje dixit tells you, that

cfidmvl&y -nlf 7^ thofe Kingdomes whole (49) governments are more moderate are oflon-
aV^su,-A Tiwr^ E= ger continuance^ he inftances in the Kingdome of the Mohjfi and of
^'oyiVA^yAj z>mK4-iv.~ Sparta^ which Ariftotle calUBccrHKeici, x^AJig^. Butnearefand more home-

^Iv^iK^H'^^irc bred examples may be prefented to their Majsfticsj that of their king-

^S^e^w^ 1^^- domeof-5co//^W(^andofJD^»/«^r^j which by reafon of the moderation

^f^*r,'^ S^v vvA ofgovernment aretheantienteft of all the Kingdomes in Europe. The

1ijdtnC^ i'^-i^ct-^ova. kingdome of Scotland as Buchan, writes hath continued above 2000,
i/^ct^^i'soca fw-dvjy

yearesinone Family, whereas England^ Spaine, and France have often

*5',S'.'°^Jj«LT? eonetrom one Family unto another . fo that I hope when her facrcd

CimoTLV ei uMj^veu- Majeltie (hall coniider of thefe thmgs thus, (he will not repme^lmcc itj

^p£.'9, ^ /f«t(77Aekc it is tvell knov/ne of his Majefties conjugal) affeftion towards her) if he
*

thaijii) 7Px.^.J)^i -TUi ^^\\ blefle us with his love as his children, for fo indeed we ought to bee,
viKn^hTTtpJ-r^ 7mh;

j ^ j^^ notbutGod Will bleffe fuch a bleffing with a better Kingdome.

rai'ca ) -mpaiiiofju Now at the Length I am come to a mplus ultva^ without 1 Irioula tra-

•^ 'rmK'jy^^viciii^v. verfe the fame grounds I have run over-for your three la(t (beets arefpim
Arlft. lib^5. cap. !! Spider-'.ike from your ounc bowells, and the three principles in your
* '

^ are S'
' ' ^* ^ Seftion, which will never make a Demonftrationjbecaufe they arenot

^kJ?M'o-^Z^^ean, true^ bat Sir that I may go roundly to workewithyou,andendwherewe

-KT.k-o y^^Uv avAy- begun, inyourFjontifpeecel finde thefe words, Alfio that theRidding of

^4iov.Si-o. Lib. 5- "p. hload in ih: purfitit of thu rcfifiance is murder ; I have looked fi'om your (e-

^ ^- cond Scfti-on where you begun the proofes, unto the endjSc I do not find

that



th at you make any fiich conclufion;no,you do not Co raucli as name tlilt

word:For I niuti tell you, I have groped for it like a Needle in a bottle of

hay butitwil not prick my fingers^norlet noraan look for itjforthoiigh

the hay will make a great fmoake, yet it will not biirne cleare ; and in-

deed whofotver (hall lookc for the great contents in your little booke,

will looke tor more then they will finde; fo that I will tell you a ftory
^^o)E;? Ui^v/.cv i\

oiViogeTUSyC^^o) Who when hefaxjp the great gates and the little Citie ofMinda^ ^^ ^ dsaaa.o^.O-

bi bid the Citizjimjhut the gates leji the Citiejhauldgoe out ofthem, [xty^as iv. t 'ttv^ms

•—" Ampherac£pit f«^£^> <Ae twV -m^tv,

InQitHi, currcnte Rota atr mceiuexit > AvJ^^t< UnrSioi^ e<pM.

r iA ^ ^' ^ Laerr.dcviraDio.

gcnis.

*.m» ^|« »^ slA 0> ^^ ^|« «1^ kl> Oi^ sft^ as^ •t^ ^0 ^M ^&^ ^>

Phillip de Commins Lib, ^, part of Chap, |8.

// belongs to the margin^ag. 2 5

.

IS (i) there any King or Prince that hath power to Icvie one pcany

upon his Subjefts befidcs his demaines, without leave or confent of

thofc that muft pay itjUnlefle it be by tyranny and violence ? A man will

fay that fometinie a Ptincc cannot tarry toadctnble his ellates, bccaufe

it would require too long time, Whereunto lanfwer, that ifhcmovea
warreoffenlive, there needeth nofuch ('%)hdL% for hecmay havcleafure

enough at his owne pleafure to make prepa ration ; and further bee fhall

be much ftronger and much more feared of hisenemies^ when he moveth
warre with the confent ofhis Subjcfts than otherwife. Now as touching

a warrc defenfive, that cloud is {eenc long before the tempeft fall, efpeci-

ally when it is a forraine warre, and in this cafe good Subjcfts ought not
to complaine, nor to rcfufe any thing that is laid upon them. Nutwith-
ftandingfuchinvalion can not happen fo fuddenly, but the Prince may
have leafure at the leaft to call together certaine wife perfonages , to

whom he may open the caufes of the warrc, uling no collufion therein,

neither feeking to maintaine a trifling warre upon no nccclfitie, thereby
to have fome colour to leavie money. Money is alfo ncceflary in timeof
peace to fortifie the Frontiers for defence of thofe that dwell MpoH them,
IcalVthey be taken unprovided, for this muft be done meaflirably. In all

thclcmatters the wifedome of a fage King fufficeth ^ for if hcc bee a jail

Prince, heknoweth what he may doc and not doe, both by Gods Lawes
and mans. To befliort, in mine opinion ofall the Seniorieiin the world
that I know, the rcalme of Eiiglandis the countrey where the Common-
wealth is bealt governed ; ihe people leaft opprelfcd and the Fewelt buil-

F 3 dings

(l) Philip, de Com.

was a man of grtar

emplo>mtnr, lirn un-
der the EHikc of Bur-

gundy, being his Sc-

crctsry,afterwards un-
der Lerryj the 1 1 . and
Charki the eighr, by
whom he was nude
Lord of Argcnron

(z) Surely this Au-
thor would nor ilhe

had bccne a Jnigc,
conceived the danger
rohavc beene fo im-
minent that Shjp-tr.o-

rcy mull be railed

wirhour the nxiiing
of tlieEftatct,



dines 5it\d h6iires d^ftroyed in. Civrll Wafre, diid iilwayes'thfelotof rhlC.

CO To thlilp'^Xi A'
foi-tunc f$)falleth upon them that be Authours ofthis WarrOurKmgis

'*^"'-
the Prince in the whole world, that hath leaft caufe to alledge that hee

hath privilcdgcs to levie what him lilleth upon his Subjeds ; coniiderifig

that neither he nor any other Prince hath power fo to doe : and thofe

that lay he hath,doe him no honour^ neither make him to bee eilceraed

aaywhit the mightier Prince thereby ; but caulc him to bee hated and

feared of his neighbours, who for no thing would live under fuch a go-

vernment; but ifourKingor thofe that feeke to magnifis andextoll

hirafhould fay, I ha\'^ fo faithfalland obedient Subjects, that they de-

ny me nothing I demand, and I am more feared, betcerobeyed, and bet-

ter fcrved ofmy Subjefts thanany other Prince living, they endure pa-

tiently whatfoevcr I lay upon them, and fooneft forg-et all charges palt:

This me thinks (yea lam furej were greater honour to the King than to

fay, I leavie what me lifteth, and havepriviledge fo to doe, which I will

ftoutly maintaine. King Charles the fift ufed no fuch tcarmes, neither did

I ever heare (iich language proceed from any Kingjbut from di\ ers oftheir

fervants, who thought they did their Mafter great fervicein utteriag

luch ipceches : but in mine opinion they misbehaved themfelves towards

their Prince, & ufed fuch language partly becaulc they would feeree to be

good fervants^and partly becaufe they knew what they faid.'but for a ma-
nifeftproofe ofthe Fre;?cA mens loyaltie and obedience to their Prince,

• wee need alleadge none other example than that we have feenc our (elves

of late by experience,whenthe three eftates were alTembled at Tc?»r/, after

the death ofour matter King Lcn?jf the eleventh, which was in theyeare

o^our Lord 1483.A man might have thought this good Affenibly to bee

dangerous for the Kings eftate; yea and divers there were of meane cal-

lingjandleffehoneftie, that faidthen^and often (aid fince, that it is trea-

fon to make mention of aflembling the eftates, and a thing tending to

the diminiflaing of the Kings authorities but themfelves are thofe that

wArke treafon againft God, the King, and the Commonwealth ; neither

doe any ufe thefe fpeeches, but either fuch as are in authoritic without

defert and unworthy thereof,or fuch as are common tale-carriers,and ac-

cuftomed to taike of trifling matters ; or fuch as feare great Afifemblies,

left their doings (hould there be ripped up and reprehended, Sccc
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